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Football Training 
Starts; Schedule 
Now G>mplete

with the IMS football schedule 
eomplete, and 95 candidates out tor 
the curmic Bulldog team. Coach 
Jim Foust U working the team 
oaadldates dally in preparation for 
the season’s first game with Cros- 
byton here on nest Friday night. 
SSeptsmber IS.

Coach Foust says the boys are 
working hard and are “plenty st*f̂ ’’ 
tut as a whole the squad is ship* 
Inc up fairly wen.

Tbcugh a little light atd Ircx* 
penenced. the coa'si to^imt
c j"  s .’ .‘uppy tea o rt.a* will a u 'a  
a creditable showing.

Ihe firs’ game U r * on-confer> 
«Doe battle, since Oosbylon 1« not 
in this football district. However. 
CrosbytoD was champion of Its (Us. 
triot and will have practically the 
lame team this year.

Among the boys showing the beat 
nbanccs for making the team are:

Centers: Ken Weaver and Phil 
Balrrlagton.

Ouardi: Don Akin and Bob

Two Youths Are 
Painfullu Injured

Leslie Ray Paris. 12, son of Mrs. 
Annie.J*arls, fell off of a barn and 
dislocated bo h arms Monday. He 
was treated at the 'Tahoka Clinic 
and Is said to be doing fine.

Unreported at the time was sn< 
other injury suslsined by Malcom 
Voung, sbout 8. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Yeung living out eaat 
of Tahoka, krho fell from the plat
form of a gin two weeks ago Wed
nesday. August 21, and sustained a 
fracture of the skull. He also re- 
por.ed by the Tahcka Clinic to be 
recovering nicely.

— mmrnS.--0--- '-----------

Mrs. Hutchison . 
Died Thursday

stricken with sn attack of heart 
trouble after having eaten a hearty 
breakfast Thursday morning,. Mrs 
J. S. Hutchison, T2, died a few min
utes la’er at 9:40 o’clock at the 
home of her daugater, Mrs. K. R. 
Durham. Deceased was also the 
nr other of W. P. Hutrhison of Wells, 
this county.
.The. body was prepared for burial 

at the Stanley F̂ ir.eral' Home and
_  .___ ^  , I Thu-sdar night to
CroCs^, N. M. Barham. Almon fer burls]

IVkles: Ran<Ue Hinkle. BaixMd

CrotweU, and Wlayne Sherrod.
BlUy Dorman, Dan D.

there. The husband and the Dur
ham and W. P. Hutchison families

A. »o rt , Kenneth Reid, j^. Thur»day night for Shrevc

R. Tankenler ^  *>»*“ *<*. funeral
_  ^  sendees would be conducted Satur-
Bobby Boyd, and Sargent Munn.
J i a r t a ^ :  Joe Don Minor and. ^  R„tchlw« 1U(J teen In fall-

*»«‘‘**‘ • J'*" ®- ‘»U‘F u D b ^  FtaU Botkin and ^  ^
Jama, ^  | trouble, so far as tho famUy knew.

Uat ^  the o o ^  and^a 1 »  about a month ago. Thla was the
• * ^ - 1  « “ t ^near Fort Btookton getting In oon- suffered
^  *”  * * * . " ^  /**“  " f i  » •  M«l
Mf> M  UMnutioo In hw. onl, ilnw U m  of

T » . fnlk*.: - * • ’“ * * • *  “ “ *•
Bapt. IS—Croebytoo Here

Tbpf 89—FMt Thera
•OcV 4 aieteo There
*Oet 11 Pensuf City Here
•Oet IS-SsagravH There
•Oak. as-Bundown Then
•Ifev. 1—Bemlnob Hera
«99ov. 9—OTtomnaU Hera
•Mow. IS—Andrews Here
Nov. 88 LttUcCbM 

* OonleroDoc OemM.
— ■ 1 ■ —

There

AAA Committee 
Attendiiig Meet

Xaom Cbunty Agriculture 
eommlttse. eompoaed of Carl Ban
dars. chairman. Vick Botkin, Dan 
Carpenter, and AAA Becretsry 
CUnt Walker, art attending a dis
trict meeting of agricultural work- 
ars at the Lubbock Hotel Thursday 
and lYiday of this week.

Purpose of the meeting, accord
ing to Walker, is to dUcuas 1M8 
applications for payment, and the 
1M7 Federal crop insurance pro
gram.

Walker states that notices ar* 
toeing md^ed L )^ ! county fanners 
this weak regarding the amount of 
pimlum due 'mder the 1948 Insur- 
anc# program. *

He says approximately 48% ol 
Xgmn county’s fsrtas have the crop 
Insurance this year. A majority of 
that# will ooUect Insuranoe.

Dorothy Carmack Showers Continue 
Will Be Given iTo Fall Over
Screen Test

Mis, Dorothy Lee Carmack, who 
recently won the tltirof Miss SouJi 
Plains In a contest ai>onsored by 
the Wallace Theatres, will receive 
s scrern test In Colorado Springs 
on September 23. Ted Waggoner, 
Iccsl theatre manager, announced 
this week.

As a result of having won the re
cent Suth Plaina-wide contest. 
Miss Caimsck will receive s free 
:ne-week’t vacation for her and 
an eacort at the Broadmoor Ho.el, 
one of the nation’s finest. In Colo
rado brings. Mrs. C. O. Carmack, 
her mother, will accompany her 
aa escort.

The screen test made of Miss 
Carmack will be shown In the local 
theatres about 15 days after the 
screening .in Colorado Spiinga. The 
test will also be viewed by movie 
pnxluoers.

Mias Carmack, who has been 
working In Lubbock this summer, 
also won the title of Miss Lubbock 
n another contest and abe ‘ was a 
articlpant In ;he state contest for 
he title of Miss Texas, being a- 
noag the top five in the latUr.

Congratulations. . .
Mr. and Mrs. NOwman Bartley,of 

Bt. 1. Tahoka. upem the birth of a 
800 tai the ’Tahoka Clinic on Wed- 
WMday. AttgiBt 38. wgtght and 
name not glvan. .

ICr. and Mn. J. W. JoHy. city, 
upon the btrth of a son on Friday,
Autust to In the Tkhokg CUhle. 
wvigtotag t  potmdlir He h a  tom 
named David Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. ’Terry, dty. 
upon the birth of a daughter, whom 
they hsve 'named Ckrolyn Kay. In 
the Tahoka CUnlc. on August 82.

Mr. and Mrs. Homaday McTjaurin 
on the birth of a son weightny 8 
pounds 14 ounces st 8 p. m. Friday 
In a Lamesa hospital.

—  ' -  lO-
Hisa Barbara Ann Beale, daugh

ter Of Mf. khd Mrs Charles ReHe f  ‘ 8. R. Kemp underwent a malor 
of Lubbock, had her tonsils remove<l j (Teratkm In a laibbock hosplUl 
at the 8eg^ Clinic here ’Thursday W»<^nesda»Md la reported to be 
ittorning. joolng

sometimes for a number of 
St a time, and had bsoom* wail ,e- 
qusintod In Tahoka and had amde 
many warm friends hers.

Oseply rsUdous ajd sttuCMly de. 
vo ed to her church, sno wm  the 
daughter of •  ptomam Bapttot 
praaeher and educator who vent 
his Ufe la the state, of Arksmta 
sad LoulslaDa. Her mother also 
was a tseeher. She wm  bom hi 
Bhrsveport, Xu., on March 81. 1874, 
and she was marrisd to Jamas 
Strother Hutchison in the 
rstloo building of Ouachiu Coilos 
St Arkadciphli, Ark., while her 
mother wm  teaching in that in- 
etltoHlon. m rusry 18. 18M. Bbe 
had graduated a: that institution in 
June of the preceding year.

Fur many years, she snd her has- 
'Mad livsd la Ijlttle Rock, where he 
was engaged In the mercantOe bust 
:iess. He retired in 1832. and since 
hat time they have lived In Bhreve 
)ort un;ll they removed to Tahoka 
ast May.

Mrs. Hutchison united with the 
Bsptist Church In esrly childhood 
ind was sn ao ive church worker 
hroughout her life. For many year, 
he was a teacher In the Sunday 
school of the Highland Baptist 
Jhurch In Shreveport.

Survivors Include the bereaved 
husband, four sons and two 
laughters: Lawton H. Hutchison at 
Kilgore, *Texaa; W. P. Hutchlsoo of 
Wells, Lgnn county; Mias Margaret 
Hutchison, who is employed In mis
sion work by the Home Mission 
3osrd of Atlanta. Oeorg.a^and who 
bM been visiting here raoenUy, 
'.earing for her work just exactly 
me week before her mother’s 
leath: Jsmee 8 . Hutchison of Co
rona, CsUfomla; Charlie Hutchison 
of Shreveport snd hiv twin stater, 
Mrs. K. R. (B oIn ) Durham of Ts- 
hoka.

Also surviving are two aged 
tars. Mn. D. W. Saunden of Hans- 
fMd. La., and Mn. D. C. Bear- 
brough now of Bhrevepoit but a 
rMident of NaitchltoehM, Xu., for 
sbpty yean.

Abo survivinc are several grand
children.

-------------- 0---------------
Mrs. I/3U Rusk underwent ma

jor surgery In a Lubbock hospital 
a lew dtys ago and has not been 
Oo.nr quite aj we’l as had been 
hrped, it is Teport«d.

Nazarene Revival 
WiU End Sunday

’The Revival at the Church of the 
Hamrene win continue through 
Sunday, according lo Mn. J. D. 
Reedier, the pMtor.

Rev. and Mn. Whitby art ren
dering woncbrful help m  worktra. 
the says. Rev. Whitby preeehM an 
oM-Ums relllloa In a spirit of love. 
Mrs. Whitby’s shigtng i, thrining 
the heerts of thOM -edm b e a  e».

Why net svall yourssHM of the 
OKMMkaOty 8o a|*UDd thOM tsst 

few sendoM. riie ssks. We wfll wel- 
cooe you.

BervloM eeeh evening st 8:98.

Cpl, Townoend is 
Home From Japan

W .  Hougtoe I>wlcht ItownssDd. 
son of Mr. snd Mn. If. O. 'Town- 
ssod, who toM been m the omim m  
acnrloe sg s Msrlne tor ths psMt 
14 months, most of whleh time was 
■pent in Japan, arrived home with 
hb dbehargt on last Sunday night.

He WM scoompanbd from Ssn 
Dbgo. CsUforals. by hb brother. 
Wallan Townsend and the latter’s 
wlf, and two daoghters. who esuae 
to visit here about thrm weeks.

Another brother IIvm In leitotoock 
snd one In the hbme, so Mn. 
Townsend reported delightedly that 
all four of their sons were at home 
Sunday night, for the first tluu In 
several years.

-------- ■ o  ■
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Cooper bft 

'Thursday morning for a vlalt with 
relative, at Terrell, McKinney, and 
WhMesttoro. *I7tey expected to be 
away for a week or ten days.

----------------- (V —  — —

Miidi of County
Heavy rains visited portions of 

Lynn county again thl, week. On 
Sunday night, the Petty commun
ity WM flooded with ancther down
pour. Wilson, which had received 
8.72 Inchea last week, got .87 more 
on Sunday night.

The rainfall In 'Tahoka Sunday 
night was only 4̂0 of an Inch, and 
in  Tuesday afternoon .14 mere 
fell. Added to the 3.43 Inches whftb 
came last week, thb makes a total 
of 3.97 for the. period.

A heavy rgln-fell 'Tuesday after
noon between the JWayslde and 
Croaa-Roads filling statkma on the 
Lubbock highway, and other show, 
era have fallen In various portions 
of the county of which we have 
had no report. Suffice to My the 
ground b pretty thorcughly soaked 
but we have heard nobody yelling 
calf-rope yet.

. . iO —

Brewer TeUs of 
Teacher Shortage

k
Vernon Brewer, oerlntendent of 

'Jie 'Tahcka schoob Injected much 
vlt and hutner Into a talk on the 
wrlouanees of the current teacher 
ihortage In Texas at the 'Rotary 
Tlttb luncheon Ihursday of last 
weak.

Brewer pointed out the Import- 
met of having skilled classroom 
nstruetors for our duldren, and 
iecried the fact the garbage eol- 
ectors draw more salary the
tverage classroom. teacher. Thous
ands of tsschers are bavlng the 
profeoslon for ottoar Uom of work, 
end a small percentage ef the eol-

School Registration 
Totals 725 In City

Burial Association 
Is Formed Here

Neal Stanby, owner of Stsuiley 
Funeral Home, formely owned by 
W. M. Harris, announces this week 
the formation of ths Stanley Burial 
Ass(x:latlon.

Mr. Stanby says hb iruursnee 
plan will guarantee the po l^  hold
er a nice ftmeral st an ex.remely 
low cost, without red tape and by 
the local funeral home.

Important to the town and the 
ocunty, the plan will help keep 
our money at home, m  well as 
fumbh another convenience when 
needed.

Softball Draws 
CrowdsLarge

for the iMrhtiig peufssdbn
Presldat h. C. Haiwy announced 

that Dbtrbt BoUry Frabdent Au
brey Stephenson, a profeeeof In 
Hardin-mnunone Univarbty. AM- 
coe, will meet with the club on 
Thursday night of nant weak at 
9:09 q’ebok at the Legbn Hell.

This ‘IhoriKliy, with Tiee FtmI- 
lent AHon Cain prselillng. Vernon 
Brewer, program ooranUtteeman. in- 
treduaed e program In whleh vari
ous members told some of their va- 
eatbn expetiencM. IhoM maktng 
ihert talks tnchided Tht^ Thomp
son. Whistcn Wharton. Dr. Hnil 
Prohl. Frank Hill, and Truott 
Smith.

Leroy Wsggooer. Thurman WeUs, 
■Bd Hack liobU of OT>oniieU 
Lloyd Moyers of Sbton. and Don 
Turner were among the gueets pre
sent Thursday.

’Ihnlght b  ths oeglonlng of the 
flnab betwMn the 'wo top teams 
in the l4mn Coun-y Softbsil Tnnr- 
idunent whbb b  bting pla.ve<t oo 
he local sotcball tietd Ju\t two 

olockertMt of Ole Rom theatre.
Ws do not know at tub moment 

eho will be in the flnab m  ths 
Mper will be published befoie the 
ast two gamm of the seml-fuisb 
isve been played, but any of the 
four teams in the seml-ftnab may 
move Into the flnab proeldtng they 
woo last night.

The lour teams pUying In the 
seml-flnab were: VF.W., O’Doo- 
oeU. FlssR-O-Oas. sod Orassland

‘Ths teams wars paired-oCt and 
were to plag two out of thiM wins 
U> put Uiem lo the flnab.

WOMEN ATTEND ANNUAL 
MISSIONABT MEETING 

Mrs. Lrn Piiee. Mri. H. P. Cav- 
ensM. Mrs. TNblind Pennington. 
Mrs. D. V. Smith, Mrs. K. 1. Hill, 
snd possibly other Tsltks women 
attended the Annual meeting of 
'he Wcmin’s Missionary Union of 
the Brownfbld Baptist Association, 
whlclrwss held at the Wilson Bap
tist Church Thundsy.

■■■ ■■ ' a- — -
Bbert Boullloun Jr., student in 

the University of Texas law school, 
b home vbltlng hb psuents.

CharUe Terry brought to 
the New, office thb week some of 
the smoothest, finest tomatoes one 
ever sees. And they were fine in 
every way. Thana.

Rev. Ltn Priee b  doing the “  " T , . "  
preaching In a revival being coo- edgee ef
duoted at the New Home Baptist
Church thb wgek. i

are
MONET. 47-tfc.

V.F.W. and Ot>oonell have both 
won a game each. Monday night 
VF.W. look the OTXmoeU team to 
a cleaning and then O’Dor.neli 
came back Teeeday night lo piM- 
ter the VF.W. teem good and pro
per. TTie pby-off WM sat w be 
played bat night and the two win
ners of thOM gaoMs wQl bs la flnab

Oraaslaod and flaah-O-OM 
in the saiM fix m  OHoomU 
be V.F.W. T%ty have eaeta 

a game a pstoe and wm  to 
battb It out last night to *m  which 
'cam would meat the wlaaar ef the 
VF.W.-Omnnell >duel.

TUeediy night Oraeslaad aoo 
over F-O-Oas and Wadoedlay night 
the F-O-Om  team romped over 
the dtaaoBd defeuiBf Orssiiaod 
- Tonight the tvo top ^Muns win 
play the first gsme of the flnsls 
sod jrtU tneet sgsln Monday night 
If sa^  team wms a game on them 
two nights, then the fln«l game 
will be pbyed Tuesday nigh*., but 
should one of ihe teams *m twu 
games in a row. they will be the 
Chsmpt of Lynn County and there 
will not toe a game T l̂esds/ ni<ht.

Large crowds have ben sttead- 
ing these softball games all seasrn 
snd it b  expee'ed that over êa 
thousand fans srlU be on haad to 
see these chsmplotuhtp games to
night sad Monday night and may
be 'lUeedsy nlghi.

Judge Orkler and Johnny Wells 
SIC the official announoers over the 
pubUc addrass sysbm.

........— —------
ABiTT BBCBUmmS TO 
BE HEBE ON MONDAT'S

*nrour U. 8 . Army Recruiting Re- 
TreeentaUve srtll be In Tahoka each 
Monday from 10:00 a. m. to 3:00 
p. m. Anyone dmlrlng infonnatkm 
sbout the New Regubr Army may 
contact Use repraaetbatlve betsreen 

hours at the Foet orfbe.”

More than 725 pupils enrolled IB 
the Tahoka schoob during the fink 
three days of t ^  week.

In the hikh school preper, there hAd 
been 235 to 230 reglstratlona. ’XUe 
tncludae the 9th 10th, 11th, gad 
12th grades. In the ith grade, srhleh 
b aleo hsusdlfd In the high soBool 
building, there had been 59 regie- 
trstlons. making s total of about 
2gs in the high echool building.

In the first seven grsdee, which 
art being handled Th the Orade 
School building, there had been 9-  
bout 420 registrations. Thb would, 
make a total of a little more thaa 
700 In' the schoob for white ohSd- 
ren.

At the colored school, 99 pttplli 
had regbtered. Supt. Veraqn 
sr reported that he visited 
school TUMdsy and found It start
ing off welt. Cbht gradee are belli# 
tauibt there, by a elngb taaetME, 
Mbs ParalM Baybs. He planned ta 
get some athletb equipment and 
other needed equlplnent for tlw9 
school soon, and to have sama BB> 
provemsnts made '.here.

Mr. Brewer also reporu that h i 
b well pleased with the way thlnge 
have started off at the hlfh eehoal 
and grade aohqol buildings. Hb B 
expecting a moat sueeeasful seheol 
year.

Mr. Brewer further reporte ihato 
a new oommerclal stove hae 
tnecalbd thb sreek In the la

i

t
. 1

Fouil if

Fnneipal, are: ’Travb Maeon 
thk high echool and Urban 
at the grade soboel. Jm  
the ooeeh. A full facultr of 
ers M heretofore ennoaneed are a» 
Xhelr jagHieitsto baake if  t O r  #b#  
under aU the ttreumftaaoM tt 19 9 

fine faculty.
echool, ahould have one ef the 

la thetr hbtory.

WdERHOESB OP THB PAaPIC WAB—Present standby stra
tegic weapofi of the Amy Air Foreae, tbe Beelnc B-29 Superfortreea. 
■pews forth tons ofhoAiba on s brge JepancM sapply depot. From 
the (bys of ib flret mboione sgninst the enemy, vntil its present 39th 
anniversary protective role, the B-89 has ahat^cd world records both 
b  battb and b  acieoUftc dsmemtrsUons.

TBT-Oirr rOB„rOOTBAlL 
A. L. Hodge La Vaughn

biscuit’' Osraway, former Tahoka 
High footbaH players, are at Can
yon for a try-out a, members oP ’ 
the Went Texas State Buffalo foot
ball squad. Hodge b a nO-pound 
tackb, and Carasray b  a 209-pound 
fullback.

Caraway wa* recently disoharged 
after nearly two years of service In 
Uncle Barn’s Navy

-o-
M1S8 OAIONAT HOME 

Mbs Myma Dean Oatgnat.

Judge Garhnd, 
Lamesa, Dies

Judge J. K 
of tbe
lasryers tn thb 

tbe etate. dbd suddenly 
expectedly in hb home la 
at about U49 oidoek 
morning. Judge Oarbnd. tt 1,
WM assbUng hb wilt la the kttah- 
en when he suddenly collepsed aa# 
died e few mlautM thereafter.

Funeral servtcM were condneff# 
in tbe nrs; Methodbt Church la 
Immme at 3:00 o'clock Tucertef 
afternoon, with Rev. Chi C. WrlgM 
ifflclatlng. The body wm  Interred 
n the Limesa cemetery. Attending 
the scmcee from Tahoka srere 
Judge Tom Oarrard and ;he entire 
local bar consbtlng of Judge C. H. 
Cain. B. P. Maddox. Truett Smith. 
RoUtn McCvfd. snd Callowsy Raff- 
sker snd possibly other dUamia. 
Lawyers from Lubbock. Big Spring. 
Semlnoie, snd other plaoee- abo 
were present.

Judge Oarland wm  of the old- 
styb, old-faahlcned. Southern type, 
who adhered stiietly to the hIghMt 
standards of hb profession and wm  
the “eoul of hanor” both in hlS, 
public and hi, private rebtlonahlps.' 
Hi therefore enjoyed the eeteOi 
and admiration of tha lawyer and 
the layman alike.

Judge Oarland had eerred tf  
■peelal Judge tn the 109:h Judicial 
dbtrlet for come thiwc ycare whUa 
Judge Loub B. Reed w m  In tha 
army, sad during Ihb period I#an 
county Jurors and others having 
business In the courts came to re- 
cognbs .hlr high eharecter and hb , 
impartial eervtce on the bench.

Joeeph Bdsrard Garland was ban  
March 17, 1979, tn Red River ooua- 
‘y. In boyhood he moved ’ #lth hla— 
perente to Bowb oountg, and b9 
studied law In law offices In New 
Boston snd Trxarkana snd was ad- 
mltted«to the bar In 1901. He prae- 
'Iced bw tn Trxarkana tor a 
year, snd then moved to 
in 1907. He was a member of the 
Dsw.oon c:unty bar for SF yean. 
He aerved In our armed

War, served m  county JwUb



«. IMt m  u n m  ix A / m TABCKA.

19 oral M ' 9I
6ept. ft. — McMun7 

will open on September 1C, 
of Septonber 8, Dr. Bm !d  

O. Oook*. president, nimounoed to- 
ftTlnc *s the reelMO for the 

IPMCponement tbe need for sddl- 
time to complete houslnc 1|.- 
for studepU this fell, mninljr

r;.

the later date, we will hare 
eepcwKXletlons for most of our vet- 
jptoft who are married, and all of 
dw dBCle students who have soade 
spfllrittrr so far.

‘Wearby hoenes have opened their 
PSMBB to college students and lye 
will be able to place many of ihe 
jCudsnts there, at least until the 

dormitories are completed.*' Dr.

"We have not closed our enrtdl- 
ss yet. but students should

E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E

•  House Wiring

•  Motor Repair

d  Appliance Repair «
 ̂ a

•Anything Efeetrleal"

Hee me tn o>d Lee Cafe Buildlnc.

C. G. FRANKS
raoNK tt-w

check, either by a'personal visit or 
by letter, if facilities are avaaahle,’’ | 
he added, "and we arlD make every, 
effort to see that no one sAo seeks 
college training this fall will be 
• umed away.**

— --------- 0--------------
CELEBRATES 77th * BIRTHDAT ■  ̂ ‘ 

(C/Donnell Index-Press) [ 
ftirs. J. P. Rogers 8 r. of the New | 

Moore community, better known as' 
Grandmother Rogers, was given a ' 
surprise birthday dinner last Sun-:

I day on her 77th birthday. She is|. 
[the mother of fifteen children of 
wich 18 are living; all bu: three |

I of her children were preeent. Those j 
present were Mrs. W- A. Wilson of,

I Littlefield. T. H. Rogers of ODpo- 
nell. C. L. Rogers cf New Home, 
Mrs. J. B. Blair of ODonnell, Mrs. ’

, W. A. Rodgers of Lubbock, Mrs \ 
Joe WUliams of Seagrsves. Mrs. H. j 
C. King of Big Springs |irs. Vlrgill 
Adsm« of O'Donnell, liCrs. Ehrl I
Crutcher and Clyde Rogers of Pun-i' 
kin center. 83 grandchildren, werej 
present and S3 great grandchildren; 
There were nlnty six relatives pres- • 
ent In all; a host of friends csdledi 
during r.he dsy, Mrs. Rogers receiv-1 
fd many lovely presents. Dinner wa8 | 
spread In the openthere werej 
more than 100 to eat.

-------------- 0--------------
The American flag flosm

over a foreign fortress was raised

Goad Heaflh
Good health doesn't Just happen 

W9 all know it is something we musv 
think about and weyk for. Medics) 
care specialists In the U. S. depart 
ment of agriculture suggest a num 
ber of ways people can protc^ the!) 
health and prevent siclUMas. For ex 
ample, they can eat enough of the 
right kind of food, get plenty, of 
sleep and recreation, wear clothes 
that are suitable for the weather, 
keep everyt^g "Clean, and avoid 
accidents. Along the lines of clean
liness, they caar keep a safe drink
ing water -supply, screen doors and 
svindowa, kefep out-houses la a sani
tary condition, and get rid of breed 
Ing places for germs and rodents.

above the pirate stronghold in Tri
poli after U. 8 . Marines took it from 
the Barbary pirates in irDft.

'  . ' ‘-.n-------—— - „
The oldest church bells In Ameri

ca are at Trinity Church In New 
York. Some of •them esune from 
LTondon on the ship Favorite In 
1787.

■ ■ o -. -  -
The Patent Office to Washing

ton la averaging only about 430 
new pitents a week this year as 
against a prewar average of almost 
800.

I

. TERRY’S TR A aO R  SHOP
Bring me pour traeior {any make) for 

COMPLETE OVERHAUL  
Magneto, generator and paint job.

.Tm s  bUBlMm agpeeelaloAs-WVl sCr1v« to gtvo you »  fair Ai
Located In

J. S. UeKAVGHAN Blaekmuth Shop
m m t uT -w

Longest Rivor
Tho Missouri river, whidi, hrora 

Hs source to tho mouth of tho Mia 
sissippi river, has a total length of 
4,200 miles, is the longest continu
ous stogie waterway er river course 
in the world. This, however, is gen
erally considered part of the great 
Mississippi - Missouri river system 
which measures 8,870 miles to aU. 
Second is the Nile, which is 4,000 
miles to length- When the Mississip
pi was named it wai supposed that 
the Missouri was a tritMtary but 
geologista state that the Miaaouri it 
really the main trunk of the Mis 
sissippi, and what is known as the 
upper Mississippi, that is, the part 
of the 'river above the point where 
the Missouri Joins the Mississippi, is 
really only a tributary

Restores Nitrogen 
Alfalfa plays an important part It 

putting nitrogen back into the soil. 
A four-ton yield of alfalfa was found 
to contain an average of 220 pounds 
of nitrogen, 14,4 pounds of phospho
rus, 100 pounds of potassium and 
approximately 900 pounds of lime
stone. As a legume crop, alfalfa 
takes only about one-third of its ni
trogen from the soil and tww-thirds 
from the atmosphere. This allewe 
a gain of 147 pounds of-nitrogen in 
lour tons of hay. With only one- 
third of the nitrogen in alfalfd takea 
from the aoll, thia would meaa 
removal of II pounds of nitrogen, l.i 
pounds of phosphorus, 29 iXMinds of 
potassium and about lift pounds sf 
«naes*<w»e bv aach ton of Kav

OtympiR Stmmd» Id  J  w . v . M eS r^  was taken" to'tlie

Deapr.e the severe oondttions 
caused by war and defeat, the 
populatica of Italy Increaaed frocn 
44.a00.000 In 1808 to 4ft.800.000 to 
184g.

O f Natura'g W oG den
Olympia, Wash., occupies what 

hdb been pronounctKl oae of Ameri
ca’s finest examplas of natural land- 

.^pape gautiening, in a settinf of 
'mow-capped ranges, vast lorcals, 
wild rhododendrons, and mountain 
streama. Mount R a ^ r  rises to tha 
east; visible to the north arc the 
lofty Olympics, whence the city 
takes, its name-

Tbe governor’s manskm is in a 
park setting near the new state 
capit^, on a rising knoll. The Capi
tol dome is modeled along lines Of 
that to Washington, D. C. The new 
goemor's mansion is of Georgian 
atyle, red brick with marble trim
mings.

The city developed at the head of 
navigation on the Soufid, end of tbe 
Oregon trail, at' a t ^ t  when water
ways were the natural highways, 

.p^erred to overland routes. WhOc 
tba capital IS domiaated by govern
ment, excellent rail and highwa3ra 
have developed the port Olym
pia grew on land belonging to Eld- 
mund Sylvester, a Gloucester fish
erman who held the property un
der the Oregon Provisional goverrr 
ment, the original dating from 1848. 
It was thus one of tbe early north
west settlements.

PrecautioM Help to j
Preserve Dinnerware

Many of the precautions usually ' 
reserved for fine china are to order 
fpr everyday dinnerware. Here are 
a few suggestions that will help in | 
giving dinnerware good care:

Scrape dishes with a rubber ■' 
scraper or paper instead of a metal'!, 
instrument that may Vnar their sur-.| 
faces. Stack them to neat piles ac-^ 
cording to site—many crashes result 
from haphazard or top-heavy stocks.

Wash Just a few dishes at a time' 
gnd bave a fold«d dishtowel to the. 
bottom of the dishpan< or drain- 
pan and on the enamel, hardwood' 
or metal dratoboard. This aril! help*' 
reduce breakage and la cipeclaUy,; 
needed for fragile china.

Avoid harab scouring powders, 
steel wool, or metal cleaners whioh 
may acratcb dtohea; dampened 

. .whilfaig on a doth will remove stub
born stains. Remember loo that 
strong Boppa, ammonia or washing 
soda la hard on gold and 'aOver 
trima.

Veteran's" "Itolpitgr* to * Amarillo on 
last Saturday after having ̂ suffer
ed an attack of heart, trouble. He 
is now back home, however, and 
eble to be down town.

XrriD Lehman will laave next 
week for Austin to enroll to the 
univentty of

'Rie salary of members of the 
British Parlimem was reoently rais
ed from 800 pound! to 1000 pounds 
(about 84.000) per year. Amerieui 
Oongressmen reoeivs 810,000.

Your Loyalty Appreciated
I want my many friends to know that 

their loyalty in the recent cam pai^s is 
genuinely appreciated. I want every per
son in Lynn county who voted for me for 
sheriff in either the primray or the run
off election to know that I appreciate 
their support. I also* want those who did 
not vote for me to know th*at I bear them 
no ill will whatever. With best wishes for 
all, I am your friend,

WELL KNOWN MAN fVLT  
LIKE SWOLLEN BALL04N4: 

rULL o r  fi'TOMACK GAS
Recently, a well known 

slated that' Be ueed to feel like a 
eaoUen bail.oc after every meal.
He wou^d bloat full of gsa and spit 
up arldalous liquids for houiw after 
eating. Was _ terribly coostipated.
This man Is^ooe of the hundreds 
to this ^cinity who n:w praise IN- 
NER-AJD. Hr states he was amaxed 
at .he resulta srhen he took this 
medicine. Now he eats sshat he 
wants without gas or bioating and 
bowels are regular for the first time 
to years. Hr feel« like a new

r%  2R-AID contains 13 Great . . __ . . , „  . ___ ,
Herbs; ;bey cleanse bowels clear J ^  Uttered remnant of the Affl?ri- 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish, o«n fUg that flew at Corregidor was 
liver and kidneve^ Misembie peo- hiddsn away by two brave men dur-
^ • o o n  feel ^  1 ma the Japanese oecuim'icn anddon't go on suffertagf Get INNER-  ̂ t—
AID. Sold by all 'drug store# here l 
In larna County. tog to Washington.

Many dlshas and pans need in get
ting meals svill eraab more <i\iick)y 
and eaally if they are filled srith 
srater immediately after using end 
allowed to aoak until ŝrashed.- A 
coM-water aoak is recommended for 
looeentog starchy fooda, like dough 
os- cereal, and niao for egga and 
mHk. A bot-water aoak ia best for 
utcoaila which have held sugary 
foods likt syrup or icing because 
sugar dissolves faster In hot than 
to cold smter. Grea^ utensils 
should havt aU possible greaee re
moved — to save for cooking use 
later or salvage — and thea should 
be wiped out with paper and allowed 
to took in hot water conUtoing 
a little baking soda. A time-saving 
way to keep silverware bright-is to 
nave a little aluminum nan filled 
svkh hot soda water near the dish- 
pan and put Into it any silver, tar
nished with egg or other food.

> flicB todny oo the I^tagoo Build-

SAM PRICE

ELECTRIC and RADIO SHOP
Gifts For AO Occasions

%
CRTRTAL WITH SILVER ar OOU> HUM

C U L L I G A N

S O F T  W A T E R

s W i .

•  Luclte Trays
•  Ash Trays
•  Book Ehda
•  JUloe S?ts
•  nmey Lamps

•  Ice Cube Bucko •
•  Reflectors
•  Fruit Bowls
•  Cocktail Sets
•  Do:r Chimes

RBPTOGSMATCHtS — RADfOS — 8TIZL CABlNirrS

R, L, Richardeon, Owner Phone

. . .  battar botMiig, 0 rodioiit complaxioR

L Uttle SUPER MARKET _
L. D, McKee on Post Hiway

SPUDS, 10 pounds.......... .45c
Fresh MEATS, per Ib .. . . . . . . .45c
-------Dolly Madison Laundry SÛ ap

SCHOOL SUPPLIES  
Try Qwr.Many Other SPECIALS

So eloM/ooUmg im iftr ftasft. . .
A laAgefcifig Wsaty bfiMk Ib wsaw «Air iWb rate la Mart irbiiMiii wiste A bseb te Am emmy, liNteg, 8b4i wnagr mts la m iifwiwri pMB*V teravc. Tgb‘> teal ewmj pen Wiag AterpMblf 
timmmi .., saA tiM aate rte« sA te • teBviB|i fm teatê  ffBBitf ateaa aUi
WAftosawfv"gaTtm)a-anw.,.

1W aU iHMaM4 k« «•, O-oŵpsŵ ŵ̂ v ■wSbt. k b caiT hnaS tmm ak, m mtmm ImO wmm. Vw ak mnim k ■acwOw l .. M4MikS jM tbkb W ibe nat aaS.aav. fw»*» ,ee"IUe»« wbee ,»■ ekie Oi bedbeeee.
So month to doUemto Mm. . .

Lm I, b«k krf • nSk« WB- ,kaka tnkknZkf c<n>r««» •• Bat 1 W «hM wM ,«• •• mZ-bM MakkM* kbi tf« «a baaS, aak a to- Siam aakfltnoa an iBMiOk V nan wap wM waaw.
PibwIiL. bZ*pL ̂ ?i5t  kaPbw—ron baiaoTTkâ ifiiraal'iMaP pewaieOaeiaei enractne. T««*S Ian Pa wa.

Pi aN anr Rnaa laSa, aal tP baw na caa baaa taS waaw la ran baM,

, ,  • mmt 90 omwtô  ̂ Sss.

SOAP. Tbeanak af hanPoUa ban pwnJ ite<
. ann. AP aa nt aaa anaaaf naf nn

Palfraaai law baw nap raa aaa naa.
WATBI MAfWO. Taa nn aP. nniial anati al kal awi hr Patiaj wint aPannaPaaiO% wbbaP 

J pL  naa* waaw aa< nab bn baakaj aaSa
__  PUMMNO MUS.TaabaaiPank
teak •wrdawarapnwbaanabannkwa-

'* *■ m* bank Iba
nak!*3antnrS^an. * * * a * a ^ ! i

Mk Watkfk Dk .. 
Va tens an wap •wnhnhi n Hf ih 
ran baaaanai ar atSw, mmn. Wa wan Sw 
•aalfnan aaS p  nrrte h n  ngaln iainaak 
n an fhp. P  p  rah bawnaaa. T p  4m

r .r . - 's r : :  tiso

CulUffon Soft WcUer'Co.
L  FRICK OWNKK PKOMK IM-J

Head the CUerified Ada.

N. U. STUDIO
Iscl better stoee oool weathar.^—- - -

Krdak Ttnishhig 

FbolosUtie Cm v

C. C. DWIGHT

ATTENTION
Our Minimum Price On Helpy Self is 

45 cents per hour

Wet Wash 
Helpy Self

Rough Dry 
Finish Work

FREE Pick-up and Delivery 

We Have Plenty of Soap For Everyonel

HICKS LAUNDRY & 
WASHATERIA

PH ONE lOO— TAHOKA, TEX. ' A,
t
I

To The People of Lynn County—
It is nearing the rix wseka 

mark stnoe the first prlmair 
was over. During this time the 
voters havt been showared with 
so many thanks and handahafcee 
until thslr hands and hacks wars 

w»>rf numb.

X sinczrsly hops tbs People 
have recweiaied aufl-ctontly to 
wf hstand another apprecfatlve 
note from a defeated candl:lafts 
and aim to ixprass stoy X ap- 
ptecia^ ao nn»ch the support 
1 received.

nrst—They took 
UoB aS facta they 
leanted before going

Second— T̂bey 
Dot

y axgicised a faimeas 
to Toie swapping.

to thair 0*9  atlnds ood war#

TTilrd—iiy supporters were not laftoencad by '‘Foar-wowi” to- 
stigw.ed by "raitical-Dads’' to some of .our larasr oommuniUea.

1 want every one to know that 1 am as proud of each vote as 
I srould have bean had 1 won my campaign for County CletiL

Jas. D. H. (Jim) Woods

•>

Greetings . . .
MR. AND MRS.

MASTER AND MISS

TAHOKA
You Are Invited To Join 
Us In A Full Evening Of 
Fun

Friday, July 13
A t The 
ROSE P.M.fAt The 

ROSE

We Are Going To Have An Old Fashioned

SCAVENGER HUNT
Open To Everyone—$ M M  In Cash Prizes 

and FREE TICKETS TO SEE

'  “ T h e  
V A M P IR E * S  

GHOST**
n o D A T u a Midnight Show

ivi: -
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3
fttber.

A

Um •4g«s af
til* OMBt, 

MONIT.

Whiteway Laundry
Helpy Self

irm r  w a s h  *  w a r r  e r t

Jim Badga • Oonoa OatttcaM

riek-ov A Dallvay 

PHONB n

8

tel

Reliabie - Efficient
Factory Authorize 

Philco Warranty . 
Service.

Radio & Sign Shop

RANDY'S
Phone 3t7 —  Tnhoka. Tu.

NORWOOD KDf HA>2 
PAMILT BBVraON

AQ of the dlilklren of 8 . N. llor> 
wood but ooe. floyd Noiwood of 
EUaton, fathered In the family home 
of Ifn. A. Pendleton on Aucuat M 
for a family reunion. All brou(ht 
baaket dlnnert and atayed for aup* 
per.

Ihoae preaent were Mr. 8 . M. 
Norwood; Mr. and Mn. A. Pendle* 
ton of T-Sar; Mr. and Mra. nred 
Nethleton and daughter of Brown- 
wood; M|r. Warren Noiwood and 
dauchter and Mn. Carl Oamaa and 
■on of Ooree;.Mr. and Mn. Sarnia 
Mlkrwood and family of Redwlne; 
Mr. and Mn. Lae Norwood and 
aona of Lamaaa; Mr. and Mira. Jaaa 
Hill and Bon of Petty; Mr. and 
Mn. Plwd Pendleton of Wella, and 
alao a friend, Mn. L. BarreU 
and crandeon of Wells.

Mn. W.^K. (Happy) Smith and 
daufhten and Calvin Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mn. Lynn Smith return
ed a few daya ato from a vaca:ion 
and vialt of aoout three weeks 
spent in San Antonio and Calves* 
on.

o--------^ ' 1
Read the Classified Ads.
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COMMMUit

The "Bobber" Hen 
Profit Bneny No. 1
livery flock Ium 'Uobb*"" Imwi. WbrUM>r 
vou have a hundreil or a tbtM-
mimI. tSear brnsarewtiuf thrirdiaieol 
rxpenaive (erd and produvinf no frks in 
return. Tlie Flaursway Syitrm o( Poul
try Inapw^nm will find thoar ■‘ ttbbrr*' 
birda for vou.

Eaineanra). a totally dilTrmitayaUm 
of ruUing in amaiingly edrctivn. Time 
aad afain it aliaainatea t5% or more of 
the bnia sritb no decreaae in'egf pnxtur- 
tion. TVeae bcna abould be culled out 
now and arnt to market wbila they are 
ia amrketafale oaaaiitioii. Let an Kanw 
way techairiaa cull your flock aad youH 
mv« many ti-n-a the amall c-wt oa feed.

G. W. SHARP
At OALVESmB HATOHXRT

Dd ware

MM” lo- 
initlaa.

vote as
vfe.

Soper Service Station & Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS  t *

Firestone Tires & Accessories 
BATTERIES

Bear Wheel Balancing: Machine

Dealere for--^ IBSON  TRACTORS (  
Call for Demonstration

I *•»
Complete Overhaul Job for Alt Make Can

.  •

Bring Your Car By For
Complete Check-up

, 0

KeUy Hill Phone 242 Chester Short

^«PBND VACAnON 
IN THE ROCKIES 

iMr. and Mra. L. C. KsHh of New 
Homa harra ratumad from a waeic’g 
VAOAtkm R>ent In Cclonulo Springs, 
ColCTAdo;. And other scenic placet 
In the Kockles.

Ihey had the pleaunire of having 
their ^ Id ren  and famiHee with 
them. Dr. Oeorge Bdda and wife and 
two behlea from OoUegc Station 
and TaMnn Keith and wife and 
two beMaa from Rlolunond, Cali
fornia. They report that all bad a 
wonderful time.

Some of Nature's moat acenk: 
traces visited were Pike's Peak, the 
Oerden of the Oods, the Seven 
VUls, and Royal Oorge.

I ' O l  ' I — . —  M l

MISS gJXABETH MARTIN 
WEDS CURTIS MeGUIRS 

Miss niaabe'Jt biartin, daughter 
of Mr. and MTa. Ekneet Martin, 
and Curtis McOulre, son of Mrs.

Lela McOulre. gU of this city 
were united In 'marrlafe last Fri
day night at 11:15 at the Assembly 
of God parsonage, Rev. Leon Cbs'U- 
In, pastor of the church, perform
ing the ceremony.

The bride ia employed at the Ta- 
boka exchange of Southwestern As
sociated Telephone company.

Mr. McOulre Is projectionist for 
the Wallace Thaatres here.

They will make there home here 
o— — ■— —

Farmers Should Awoid
Risks in Haying 

Since farm accident statistice 
show that the haying season is one 
of the most * dangerous times of 
the year on the (arm, farmers 
should put haying machinery in 
good safe condition before the eea- 
Bon starts. "

It is suggested that farmers check 
all puUeya, ropes end hitches to be 
sure they are In sAfe, workable cuo- 
dition; that mowers end rskes ere 
In good repair; end that all parte 
of the etacker are in eeund condi
tion to bear the strain of loads of 
bay. If racks are used, the fioore 
•houJd be level and all weak apots 
rapairad. Ladders on racks should 
be strong enough to support the 
weight of a heavy man and should 
extend' one foot above the top croae - 
placaa of the rack.

A good practice, too. Is to instruct 
liMspariencad woiiiers In the safe 
handling of pitchforks and to take 
Rtowcrs out of gear before working 
sn them.

RXLATTVRg OP THE 
HU AS VISIT

Mrs. P. T. (Myrtle) Connor of 
Pbrt Worth, a cous!n of Prank and 
Billy m i of the News, and her 

. daughter  ̂ Mn. Julia Ann Dunken 
of Ruldoso, New Mezloo, visited 

■hare Monday aftamocn, 
j TTiay ware on their‘ way to Fort 
Worth from Ruldoeo, where Mrs. 

I Dunken had just purchased a lodge 
.which !■ known as Judy Dunken's 
*aNN-RY-TBB-ROAO," said to be 

I not !on)y the nwweat but also the 
' moot modem lodge in Ruldoso. 
headquarters for hunters of bear, 
deer, antalopa. and wild turkey.

Mrs. Connor Is •  sister Bvetts 
Haley of Osnyoet, who Is well known 
here and aho also visited here o.te 
day recently.

pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

An Astringent and AnUeepUe Oiat 
must please the user or DniggMi 
return money If first bottle of 
u rro ‘8  falls to sattefy.

"WTJVNR OOLURR.

Mr. and Mn. J. B. jOllvar and 
Bobby left Tuesday for"a visit In 
Calif. They took Billy Joe back to 
Ban Diego where he will rspwt 
back to doty aboard the U. 8. 8. 
Saidor.

Read the Oasrtfled Ads.

SR MgInrayR

American Legion 
and Auxiliary

Msatings Bvery Second R Fourth 
tmsday Nights at TrdO o’docR

 ̂ New Ben Mont Draperies 
Living Room Suites - Bed Room Suites 
Mirror Top Plexiglass Coffee Tables 

End Tables - Bed Lamps - Table Lamps 
Cots - Bed Springs - Oil Stoves 

■ R C. A. Radios

We Appreciate Your Patronage

SPECK FURNITURE

Quiek Treatmsnt
Ths army's policy of moving med 

teal care, as well as surgical oare, 
nearer and nearer to the front Unee 
has proved eminently succtssful. 
The primary task of tha medical 
corpa ia io kaap aoldiara on active 
duty, and this Is especially vita] la 
combat area* whert regimants, divl- 
•iona and whole army groups func- 
tioD as a team, with aach unit doing 
Its apecial task. Internista and the 
paychiatrists return about flfl per ceol 
of fte men who go back to combat 
duty while surgeona—because of Um 
more eerlous nature of the casca 
they have to handla—return the oth* 
er M per cent. The Aguree vary 
from ona theater of operation to aa> 
athar but tha medical dlvlston piaya 
a moat important rola.

Try g News Classified Ad.
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Prizes

ON YOUR STREET
• sparkling bsauty and attractivs app«aranc« of 

your housB wk«n paintsd with BPS HOUSE PAINT will 
mak« you more proud of your hom«.

• The unusual firm coating retains its clean, fresh appear- 
ahee for many years.

• BPS HOUSE PAINT gives longer lasting protection to 
combat all kinds of weather conditions. Due to its extra 
spreading . . . BPS is the most economical paint.

• Be sure to use BPS FOUNDATION COAT 
for the First Coat . . spreads on
smoothly and evenly, has remarkable 
hiding .qualities, and covers solidly.

«
Yotf don’t haroTto point to 
ofton whon yoo uee BFt

y  n tw  s t A u f r  WITH fA rr iis o N -fA ia iM r  m u T S

C IC E R O  s u r r a  l u m b e r  c o .

Only
$3.75

PER O A L

7i

Otlabrallng our ftrat A&ntvursary In bualDeaa. we'ra puVthig on tbia BIO FOOD 8ALR to 
prove hoar low prlesa can ba kapt on tha quality foods you want—on foods you haven't eaen around 
In such vartety and quanUtUa (or a kkig, long ttmt. CWuo In and fUl yoor markat baskat wltb 
awrythlng you noed for a fUll waek of dMIetoua. nutrlttoua maals. Stock up with atorahio fooda 
Tbe more you buy. the more youll ransambar that TAHOKA CMtOCIRT haa tha vahaaa—<ha 
Bioacat. BCTIXH VALDBB—always I Remambar—you sava more at thla.battar food storot

Carrots 8c
Lemons 12c
Potatoes 4c
Coffee
TOMATOES

ADMIRATION
POUND

No. 2 CAN

35c
a t * 13c

CRACKERS .. . . . . . . . . . .Vl Pound Box . . . . . .  10c
TOMATO JUICE . . . .46oz. CAN . . . ...... 25c
PEAS, Mission...... . . . No. 2 Can . . . . ...... 16c

TEA . . . . . Vi Pound Package . . .  21c
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO, Can....... ....... 10c

9

Chuck Roast, 'Ib. 28c
Hamburger Meat, Ib. 28c
WEINERS, lb. 38c
CHEESE, 2 lb. box $1.00

TahokaGra
QUALITY FOOD FOR LESS

■ 4
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Cynn County N e w
LVM CMJkQ,

■. L HUL MMm  
P. BIU. AMCtel*

Ctu«r«d m  Moood olMi manar 
IlM post oCftoe at T̂ aboka. Thma. 
MDdar Um act of Mareb Srd. 1HS

owned by the State in fee simple. 
The debt hangs over the otbei 
18 000 acres, or more than 23 se:> 
(ions, which ex:end east and south 
down the canyon.

We kn:w litUf abou. the history 
of the debt but soineb.-.Jy ptobabfy 

\nade a blunder in agreeing to pay 
the price sMoulated At any iat« 
the purchasers finally despaired ol 

being able ta pay the Qib.
NOnCC TO THX rUBBC:

Any erroneous reflection mxm, tbe j e\ ei ___
iWputaUoo or standinc of any Indl-!<^e holders of ' the mortgage were 
/Iduai. nun or oorporattoo. that about to foreclose recently when a 
may appear In the oolumna^of llM  vmpromise was made whereby tnc 
tijnn County News will be gladly deb: was reduced 8300.0u0 and 
eorrected when called to our at> the interest reduced to 3 per cent,
tentlon.

’ SUBSCRIPTION RATBd 
Lynn cc Adjoining Counties:

Per Tear — -------------------
■iaewbere. Per" Tear ----------

Advertlatng Ratee on Apphoatloo.

■ but the Park board was slow to act 
I and the or ’dltors were artiii prr* 
paring to sell ibe nrtperty. Just a 

IIAO feu weeks ago. another pjstpwne- 
A2.M ment of the sale was procuie.i for 

a period of one year upon the c-r. 
mise made I by the Park bourd. U 

jwe understand the n utter c'vrectly 
whereby It would ask he legis.:aturc' 
at the Brproachln>T session to ap
propriate the funds necertary to 
take care of the debt.

Since foe Jeht i-u» b'en reduiH. 
although i may yet seem too large. 
we believe rat ell West Texa* 
should get n boh nd the pr-r-c; 
and appeal to ii.e legislature to 

make the nerc.«saiy apprnpria lOii 
and save tha park.

Purthermore, it occurs to us that 
a state highway should be con

ing pools and other recreation 
p.aces can be orea.cd at various 
points along tha stream In the P'o- 
pcsed state park whose soft sylvan 
beauty would almost match the 
rugged magnificence of the can* 
yon walls.

Certainly, the State of Texas 
should not permit this opportunity 
to establish a parck of marvelous 
beauty in Northwest Texas to slip 
aWay. The people of this Mction of 
the state should begin bombarding 
the legislature at an early cU'e to 
take the necessary action at the 
right time. The cost will be small 
as compared with the expenditures 
required for the Big Bend 'Park, 
which also is to be Improved.

%qljpust

LET’S SAVE THE PARK 
All Texas,' and especially all of 

Ncr hwest Texas, should feel a vital 
interest In the preservation and 
ingorovement of the Palo Duro 

Park east of Canyon. With the ex- 
cep Uob- of. the Big Bend country. It 
offers to the people of Texas and 
eg the naUon the most marvelous structed down through the entire 
■cenlc wonder to be found within length of the Csnyon. The State 
our borders. ^ has built a highway from Canyon

It compklaea more than 18.000 east 13 miles to the park hesd- 
•cres o f' terram lying In and upon quarters and thence down into tha 
the brink of the mojt surding canyon. A . highway coming west 
chasm to be found In all this region frem Metnphla. Hall, county, has a 
—atartllng because you are likely dead end near the mouth of the 
to run upon it unawares It cuts canyon. Another highway coming 
back 500 to 700 feet deep for 30 north from̂  Ikirkey also has a dead 
or 40 mliea into the level plain. Itg end In' that' nctnll’̂ . Bxteuded a 
walls in .some places are perpen- few miles to a Junction and thence 
dloular or nearly so for hundreds up the canyon to meet the highway 
of feet. o:mlng d^wn from Canyon City.

It wa« acquired, techn cally, many there would be a drive of thirty or 
years ago. but Its Improvement has forty miles unsarpaased m Texas 
been greatly retarded by a stun- for acenlc beauty. Such a highway 
ning deb. that hoa hung over It would follow alongside the Palo 
like a pall. All the Improvements,Duro or Prairie I>:f Town Creek,
thus far, except an Inadequate and which Is one of the prongs of the
imoompleted road, are altuated on Red River. • —  ̂ '
130 acres of'land on the brmk and Recent.y. the Baptists ĉf Olstrxt 
on one side of the canyon thirteen 8 bought a small tract o! land ly- 
mllet east of the town of Canyon l.ng moathi wlthtn the canyon « few 
Thia little tract, we understand, is miles below :he oroposed state park

------------ -------  and from a half mile to a mile bark
from Palo Duro creek, and on ’dsls 

I tract'of land alone there a«-e sev- 
lersl fine springs uf water. In two 
I or three placet the water conies 
! leaping down from the wall of the 
I canycn to the rocky aoU wvjrii 
I  feet beneath and hastena -m ita 
way to Join tha larger a*T«am tn 

I’he bed of the canyon. At Just a 
Jllt'la expense ths<e can be made 
• real beauty spota.

Likewise at little expenae, bath-

Charter Service
Te A l PelBla hi D. S. A.

In The NEW
Super Cruiser
Satoa Are Beai—able

I PLBASUU TUPS  
13.00 per person 

1 STW HUfT INS’TRDCnON 
1 NEW riANBS Pw RENT 
OBOBBS NOW ACCEPTED 

POB
PIPER CUB

CBUISBBS *  TBAINEBS
Bill McNeely
BAUBS A SBBTICB 
TAflOBA AIBPOBT

Don*i Take A 
Chancel ^

■AVE TOUB

Valuable Papers
COPIED BY

killings Studio
PBONB ttS-W

Many people throughout the 
United States observed "Labor Day" 
last Monday by doing no labor on 
that day and keeping it as a Holi
day. Both Philip Murray of the 
CIO and William Oreen of the AFL 
observed the day by verbally be
laboring Congress. That body had 
not been as servile to the Labor 
leaders as they desired and nrnce 
they brought forth the bludgeons 
of the Cave Man and proceeded to 
give Congress a wallop. We sym
pathise with the man who tol’s 
arduously with his hands lor s 
livelihood. We think he ought" to 
be well paid. He ought to be able 
to support himself and dependenta 
In comfort and to have mot: of 
the modem conveniences In his 
home. And he ought to hsv* the 
■meant with w'hlch to five the 
children a high school education. 
The children hovaevgr ahould be 

taught and required to work as 
time and circumstances may permit 
and thus help as members of the 
family to bear the family burdens. 
But, white laborers should be paid 
well for their labor, they should 
respect the right of every other mao 
to work whenever and wherever he 
can get a Job and is wHUng »o work 
for the wages offered. The laborer 
has the right to strike but he has 
DO right by force or threats to keep 
tala neighbor from eArklng when 

said neighbor can get a Job and 
wants to work. The trouble with 
o’genixed labor la that.Jt wiatea to 
moncpllae all labor. If it could. It 
would prevent any 'man from wort- 
Ing tn any industrial plant un^U he 
had Joined a union. It aeek« to 
bring about this ooodlUon through- 
cut the'UnUad StatM. It demandc 
that Oongreea help It to bring it 
about. To that end. It seeks to con- 
tro! Congrem. to make of CongreB 
lU tool with whieh to aocoq^llah 
its purposes, reganSees of the rights 
and the welfare ot the other mll- 
UoQS of our population. When 
Oongreea heeltatee end lags. It gives 
Oongreae a larrup aeroet the heed 
Thatls what Murray and Oreen 
undertook to do on LAbor Day. We 
hope that Oongreea has the nerve to 
fight back.

— ■»
WaMi the 

Mghwaya.

More than $3,000,000 worth of 
automobiles are owned by the State 
goveinmen —and the expense of 
operating this tremendous fleet of 
cars Is jus: about equal to the en
tire cest of running the State gov
ernment when Pat M. Neff was 
Governor.

• • «
An editor sent out the following 

reminder to delinquent subcrlbers:
"There 1$ a little matter that 

Some cf our Subscriber! have Seem
ingly forgotten. Some of them have 
made uS many promi$eS but have 
not kept them. To us it IS a very 
important matter—It’S ncceSSary In 
our business. We are very modeSt 
and do not like to Speak about Such 
remiSSneSS”

• • •
One of the most Impressive sights 

of Texts: the ancient oaka, hung 
with moss. In Columbus. Som« of 
these huge trees are aald to be 000 
years old; they were casting a 
shade and furnishing a haven 'for 
birds a century and a half before 
Cclumbut set sail. One stands In 
awe before auch antiquity aa he 
realixts the fleetneaB of human life.

• • •»
A few deflnltlona by a cynic:
A co-ordinator lx a man who 

'brings organixed ehaoa*out of ragl- 
mented confusion.

ST-tfe.

RILL RID ANTSI You eea eoaly 
Hd your premitea of 1^  AfW ladt 
wiHi D «rl«M *s  l i f g r m p  A a f  
Rdllt ol o cost of leas than Sc per 
den. Six BdRs 30c Mid 13 tdlb 30c 
W your druggist or at

STABILITY...
Means a lot in the banking: business. This' 

institution is one of the oldest^on the South 
Plains. _  ..ji

i .  SEE US FOR LOANSl 

/ . SEE US FOR BOND^l

-  . P "  tree

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
■V

Tahokfli, Texas
Of f . a  L a
'A-

REAL ESTATE

CRT PnOPERTY 
OIL IJIABEH AND 

tkOTALI
CSTT, PA2WI. and 

RANCH LQAMB

A. M. CADE

A oonferenoe lx a group of men 
who Individually can do nothing biu 
ax a group cim meet and decide 
that nothing can be done. |
-A  profeexor lx a man who tells 

students how to solve the problems 
of Mfe which he himself has tried 
to avoid by becoming a professor.

A statistician Is a man who draws 
a mathmetlcaUy precise line from 
an unwianranted assumption to a 
foregone conclusion. " I

An efficiency expert is a man who |

knows less about your buslnem than 
you do and gats paid more for tell
ing you how to run It than you could 
possibly out or it even if you 
ran It right, mstaad of the way he 
(told you to.

If you plow down the stake 
are on the edges of year IMds you 
are co^ng the County aa well aa 
yourself MONET. , 41-tle.

, o
Try ^  News Classified Ad.

* "  A ,

> . 4

ORBAN’S GARAGE
Auto and Tractor Repair

Brake and Wheel Aligning

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED -
One block South of Square on Lamea 

Highway at rear o f P & H Auto Supply
' - - a

Orban F. Aycock
TELEPHONE No. 30i^

Bring Your Pontiac To A
t

P («& c  Shop For A Free Check-Up

We. have a large stock 4>t General Mo
tor's, parts.

keep your car up in first class condi
tion. We guarantee our work.

EXPERT MECHANIC j  .

McCORD MOTOR CO.
PHONE $$

%

b d

A «

S’ 1 Y

Very few new tractors will be available for the next crop 
year.

Put your old machine In first class condition and keep it that 
way—if you want to be sure you will have something to firm  
w i t t .  ^  .

I
* Our expert mechanics can do the job right, using Genuine 
IHC P|irts, in our fully equipped work shop— a shop built es
pecially for farm machinery repairing, and the most modem 
in this, section. . .....

y  yon have not yisited our modernized shop, we invite you 
to inspect it now, _  ""

J.K.
Your International Dealer

■’V
P '
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ran LTMN oumrri mwai nODAT^

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
BOli. it :lt

S A L U T E  Y O U l

Ejornam i u t  w<Miamp

i .  EkuS BttrBMt. tiln itif 
MH« StiuSy ____________ 10:00 aJ».
RMohlnc -------------- 1- 11:00 ft. m.
Oommunlon 11:40 ft. m.
Toung Poople'ft OM«tinc~T:30 p. m.
■WDlng Servlo* ___ 8:00 p. m.
lOd-iPMk Mrvio«, Wed. - 8:00 p ju.

►V—

ROLLINMcCORD

[o-

d i -

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
AASSriATION

0Vfc% AgrteoltureL UvMtoeft 
l^d e r tad crop Lofta*

* WaKt door to ItoWB offtoe

SEALE CLINIC
PhoM 363

DR. F. JB. 8BOXJI 
Retidenoe Phone 198

CllBleftl Diftgnoeee - Sarfery 
X-Rfty - Lftborfttory

Dr. R. C. Roney
DPrraa T

Til. 06 - Tfthokft

to AB Oototo 

O O I O I  P b .  n  ^  P h .  m

Dr. K. R. DURHAM

TABOKA CLIN IC
Dr. E. PROHL

■ m . PiKtoft IM

Z-RAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractora

C. N. WOODS

TOM T. GARRARD
A 1

W. I I  HARRIS

Calloway Huffaker
AliUM W W -AT-iaW  ^ 

o i n i  P n M d t o  O n t o  
Offloft o?tr the Bonk 

FbOM 30T n «  Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH

OlMMOnLL
Arthur Ooldm, Mlniater

Stole Study-----------------10:00 ft. n.
Pw ching _____________ 11:00 ft. m.
>unmunlon________ _11:80 ft. m.
young People’* Meeting 0;1S p. m.
■venlng* Worship ______ 7:00 p. ol
Cndie* Bible Study, Tues. 3:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship. Wed. 7:00 p. m 

+
OBAS8LAND

 ̂ Price Bftnkheftd, Minister 
PreBcldng every 1st A Srd

word’s Dfty ____ 11̂ %. in. 8c 8 p. 3.
Stole Study every

Lord’s Dfty ________ H 10 ft. m.
Oommunlqn ____________  11 ft. m.
Mid-week Service 

Thundfty 8 p. in.
+

NBW BOMB
Clyde Moore, Minister

Bible Study _______ ^  10:00 ft.
^reftchlng-------------- 11:00 s
Communion ___________ 11:40 ft.
Bible dtiidy ___________  8:18 p.
Preftohing________ 8:00 p.

W a t e r i n g  P l a a t o  |
Pven though you’ve got good ta. ] 

tentions eometimce you can Injure 
your trtee and shrubs by the way 
you water them. The idee is to do 
B good job of watering no oftener 
tiian necessary. For if you sprinklt 
plants frequently and the water 
doesn’t soak down more than two 
or threv Inchae deep you’ve done 
your plants a bad turn. Tha roots 
may grow toward the surface and 
unusually hot dry weather will kin 
them off too readily. Incidentally, 
this is one reason why hand water
ing with a hose is seldom satisfac
tory. For one thing, moat folks are 
too Impatient and will wander on 
before the Job is well done. And 
for another thing, usually the water 
Is sprayed on too fast. The ideal 
vfty is to kpply a small amount of 
water per minute continuously' for 
■everal hours. Then you won’t have 
to water so often.

Wed. evening Btble Study 8:15 p. m. 
4̂

GORDON
Price Bftnkheftd. Mlniater 

F r e e e h i n g  e v e r y  804 A  4 t h
Lavdk Dear----- U  a. m. to 8 p. m.
B6M« Study every '

Day -----------------  18 a. m.
Communion.____________  11 a. m.
Mid-week Servise 

Wednesday ____ 8 p. m.

Preparing Compost 
Compost should be prepared In 

some out-of-the-way place where wa
ter may be obtained for wetting it 
down. It is well u> select a depree- 
Sion where leaching cannot occur. 
Pile the materials in layers in the 
proportions of about one part of 
fresh cattle or horse manure or de
cayed plant remains to two parts 
■oil. The thickest layer should be 
only six or seven inches thick, and 
the pile may be as large and as 
high as needed to give the desired 
quanUty. It may be in tha form oi 
a rick four to ais feet high, and in 
that case there toiould be a trough 
or depression on the top to catch 
and hold rain water or water applied 
through the hose.

Attend tbe 
•ftxeet youl

og Gtutot

All of the interior work of .tiie 
new Wynne Oolller home is being 
completed this week. It will be fin
ished outside with red brick as soon 
fts the necesftftry matorUl can be 
obtained, and will be a very hand
some structure of nine rooms and 
three bath rooms. The Colliers are 
preparing to move into it at an 
early date.

■ o ■ ■ —
R. L. Plrtle of Draw reported a 

few days agd thaf Mrs. Plrtle had

S p e e d  F t f t f t e  D e v e l e p m e a t
The 6rst Boeing B-17 Plying Fo^ 

trees wm IpriU, ja 1938 and ito pro- 
ductioa started In 1938. The Con- 

I aolidated B-S4 Liberator was d^ 
I signed in 1938 and was in production 
I early in 1941. Tbe North American 
i B-38 Mitchell was designed in 1988 
t and the Martin B-36 Marauder la 
1939. Both were in productiun by 
Pebniary, 1941. The Lockheed P-38 
Lightning was designed in 1936. 
made its 6rst Bight in 1939 an* went 
Into production in January, 1941. 
The Mil P-39 Alracobra and the 
Curtiss P-40 Warhawk were being

Produced in 1940, and the Rcpublie 
'-47 Thunderbolt and the North 

American P-61 Mustang In INI..

been showing decided improvement 
during the preceding week. She 
■pent almost M days In the Lub- 
boek Boapitnl this summer taking 
treatment for a oompUcatlon of di- 
eeasee. coming home about the last 
of July. I

-o>-
Mr. and Mrs. Flunk Farris and 

daughter returned last mda^ from 
a month’s visit with relntlvee in 
Charieeton. W. Va.

— A
BA8TBBN STAR MBBT1NO 

'Hm regular meeting of .the 
Bftstem Star will be held tonight. 
PVlday Sept 6 at 6 e'doek.

Oraee Frohl. W. M.; Itoa Stewart, 
Secretary.

Remeve Stohu
Since stains set with age, it pgye 

to get at them as quickly as possible. 
Berry and fruit stains should be 
treats immediately. Stretch the 
stained part of the doth over a pan 
or bucket. Hold it in place by means 
of a string. ITten pour boiling water 
on it from a height so that the water 
win strike the fltain with force. This 
method is also good with coffee or 
tea To remove blood stains on 
Uanketa, mattrease or other heavy 
siatefial. mix starch and water te 
a thick paste and epread on the 
stain. Briieh off whan dry. Benenl 
M

IseeM

F H A  LOANS
on City Property 

AUT0M08IZJS FINA16CXD

AXi. TTPB0 
OF msuRAifca

Te Bay It”

FORRESTER  
Insurance Agency

Ptwne 1-J 
Dean IBowIte Bldg.

Opened MesaM
R was in 1898 that Henry W. Oli

ver, a Pennsylvania delegate to the 
Republican National Convention at 
MinneapoUa, heard of a new iron 
range at Mesabi, Minn. He hurried 
to Duhith, spent ble 6rst night 
sleeping on a biUia«d table because 
the town was 6Ued with prospectors 
anti every hotel room was occupied. 
Oliver bought a bone next morning 

I and set out through the wUdemeae 
] to Merritts* camp. Impressed by 
; the possibility of feeding tbg then- 

infant steel mills of Pittsburgh from 
this vast new source of ore, he 
leased a mi.:e and reUimsd to tha 
East. That move “rubbed the lamp 
of Aladdin.’’ It brought togsther the 
expanding needa of the bleat fur- 
nacea with mountalna of newly de
veloped ore.

FOR
SMOOTH
SAILING!

/
For SiMxrth,
Eves Power Slider the
Get"Weather-Costnieir Philips 66!

V-

hood

No matter what tbe driving climata in jrour 
home towo—Phillips 66 GasoUos is cootroUed 
to &t it!
* Yes,Phillipsrcs«archeagioecnsodscicntists 
match Phillips 66 to tha weather coodidoos 
for greater driving effidcocy—all year ’roond!

For amootheir poerer in hot 
weather... for quicker starts 
in cold,, get Phillips 66 at 
the Orange-aod-Btock aign 
of"66*’ l

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
'N.s

McCORD
F B IL U F 8  m  
! Folg Oa§

oa

IM/Vf.
FlmgSmfami 

kidsOm 
LEB TIBBS

m ss  I/H8 WAUtBE WEDB Pneaat and wltneasing tha event IdasRhUn. and Mr. and Mia.
BOTCB DABBS were Mr. and Mrs. c. R. Onbbs of Onndy.

Annoonoemant has bsen mads of Gordon. Lamyrls Hswissy, lsU| ttm ooupls to mnkg
tlin matrUga of MIn  Loti Walkar Shnffner. Jamas O. Walks% Mrs. pans in Lubbock, wbssa Mr. I 
of Tabokft and Mr. Royos Dabbs Certns Holdsr. Mr. and Mn. M. L. i* aourloysd. 
of Oordon, this county, which stent Moore and daughter FhyUia. Mr. | ft - -
ooeurred la the hoeu of Rev. Ho- and btos. flam Noyd and two| /uSm 8av« Ton M
ward Martin, the offieiattog latnla- —
ter, at 6 o’clock Monday night. '
August 36. to the presence of a

i. a

K

Dr. Chat. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

BOOR0: 6:06 -  6:80 

ino g iB  B1 

06f BAUWNT AT U M f M f B '

Soger Ssterv
As sugar savers, us« dried fruits, 

rich in natural sugar, to add twneV 
ness to desserts. Fill layer rake 
with chopped dried fruit, mised with 
outs, and moistened with honey or 

I com syrup. Make steanted 
fruit into fruit whips, or dllings (or 
pies, turnovers and tarta. Instead 
of sugar in the canter of baked ap
ples or pears, (U1 with raisins a ^  
oocn syrup or hooey, or with mlnoe- 
mnat
‘Try 4 Mews Claariflad Ad.

number of frtends. TTie double ring 
oeramony was used. I

ilka. Oabbe Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. C. L. Walker of New 
Lynn and is a graduate of the T a -, 
hoka high school. She has been em
ployed for many lAoaths as aecre- 
tary In thb sberifr* office in ‘Ta- 
hoka.

Mr. Dabbs U % graduate of the 
S:uthlsnd high school and recently 
received his discharge from service 
In tha U. 8 . armed forces, having 
served three years In the Pacifle

1..

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
r .  M A X .  F A O B  

M I X ,  F U L O A
MIX (iM ogy)

j .  T .  B r t o h t o m n .  M .  I X .  
mm B .  H u O c h h i e o o ,  M . .  I X
B .  X L  B l a l n .  X L  D . _ _ _ _ _

r . R A T  t o  L A B O R A T O R T  
A .  a .  B a n h ,  X L  D .  

gggBBBPT PUTBICIAB 
X X  C .  L l n d e e y . ’ X L  D .
L .  X L  A l t a r a a .  X L  D .

a  R. M .  D l

M .  I X  •
R  K .  X t o O a r t y ,  X L  Z X  

( O a r d t o l o g y )
O B M B R A L  M B 3 8 0 E H B

a . B. «mlth. XL O. (AlltoBP)
B. K. onamsban, u. ix

B4FAHTB to CHXLDIOM
M .  O .  O v e r t o i l ,  X L  D .
J .  B .  R o u n t r e e ,  X L  D .  

A r t h u r  J e n k t o a ,  X L  D .
*m n. 8 . Armed Foresw

Lubbock Memorial Hospital
P A T B O L O a i O A L  L A B O B A T O R T .  X - B A T  m M  B A D I O M  
■eheal ef Nnehig fully ii BiguiBii  fer ervAH by U. ef
C l i f f o r d  B .  B u n i .  B u p i .  J .  H .  P U t t o p ,

How w s a w f lW  girls 
w syfBtw M teirah f

Onrdul la »  Btodd madictna

lellaf firam tha <

i l i m r B :
a  Umbo, m

mok a i d  d l g e a U o n . «

9 - f t a r t o d  •  d a r e  b s f t e e  
^  * y o « r  t t m a r .  b  g h o u M  

b s l p t e l l a v e  p a t n  d a s  
I  t o  p u r e l y  f u n o t t o o a l  
1  p e r t o d t o  c e u a m
ivr OarduL It B helpii 

k# yottH be glad you did.

CA R P U I

The maid of honor was Mrs. Clin
ton Oiuidy of Poet, a sls’er of the 
bride. Clinton Oandy acted as beat

We Have Installed a-

Manbie Wheel-Linihg 
MACHINE

For a limited time, we offer 

PREE INSPECTION  

Complete Automotive Repair Shop

FISHER WRECKING YARD
East of Railroad on Post Highway

p i

We are now Wholesale & Retail Dealer for Col-Tex Gasoline’s.

PENNZOIL — Fannoils and Greases 
WASHING k  LUBRICATION  
TIRES • TUBES A  ACCESSORIES . , 
BATTERY CHARGING

We give Truckore D i^ u n t  '

Trade with your Coop. andSave the difference.

Tahoka Co-op Gin Co.
to Optratod by and tor Um ItaRMn of Iqrnn Oointy” 

TABOKA, TKXAff a  a  HODOB8. MOB.

v_

V"



B^WE IW N IO N
Mg. «Bd Mra. K. 8. Brown were 

IMP8T to twTC all tbclr serr and 
diMMMan and tbdr famllica In 
jg^ilr bomt orar the week-end.

^hfom praeent were >• R- Brown 
Iff Ttllaa. Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. 
gbyan Brown, Olympia,* Waahlnc- 
$ n ; U r. and Mrs. L. A. Brown. 
4<aeellead; Claude Brown and fasn- 
flF, Pewty Brown, and Mr. and Mrs.

W. Bdri of Fort Wiorth; Mr.'and

IBB LTXN OOBMTT 9 TABOKA TBUS

Mrs. B. W. BenUlff. Ft. Wtorth; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Maloney, Xipan; 
eiaMeen grandchildren and two 
grewt (rsndohUdren.

llie children have not been to
gether since IMO. Tlie Fort Worth 
tamillea brou^t flah from Bm Is 
M ountain Lake, which every one 
enjoyed. *

* M « /

BOTKIN8 Y in r  
NOBTHWE8TEBN 8TATB8

Mr. and Mri, V. L. Botkin and 
sona. * l̂iewls and ?1nis, returned 
hoe* Monday aftenUhoo after a 
tour of six northwestern states.

The Botkins visited in Osnon 
City. Colorado. Colorado Sprlnci, on 
Pike’s Peak, in Denver, tttes Park. 
Odfoffulo. Oieyrnne, W y o m ln i,  
North Fatte, Nebraska. Garden 
City Kansas, to Oklahoma and New 
Mexico.

Ihe trip was out short because of 
the>Tahoka schools befinnlng soon. 
Finis, 16, will be a junior this year 
Lewis, 1«. will leave on September 
30 tor New York City, where he 
will enter a achool in Dramatic 
Arts and Music.

' ■ o

When cutting graae, use a aharp 
mower. A duU mower chews off the 

fgrass and bruises it, resulting in 
a brownish cast to the lawn. Cutting 
grass often and not too close wiU 

' minimize the presence of weeds, 
smother some of them out, and pre- | 
vent weed seeds from germinating.’ | 
Adjust the mower to cut IVt to 

,3 Inches from the ground.
The longer top-growth means 'a 

more extensive root system to 
search tor food and moisture, and 

I requires less watering. However, 
'cloae cutting is good for creeping- 
|bent grass, for lawns infested with 
crabgrass, and old lawns which are 

1 being renovated and reaeaded
I Clippings benefit the lawn by pro- 
‘viding a mulch and furnishing a
portion of the neceasary plant food. 
If the lawn Is mowed often, and the 
grass cut high, the clippings will 
work down in the gram and not be 
unsightly. Th^ may need to be re
moved, however, 'during periods of 
wet weather, and if they begin to 
mat together.

Don’t move that stak**. It is be
ing used for yonr road construc
tion. Don’t delay the raglneera.

We toature this well-known 
Httj of dresses for chlidien.

J O N E S  
Dry Goods Co.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Beaefit woDderfaHy from iamoas 
doctor’s dttcovery ikat rdteves 
kackacke, rua-dowa feebsg due 

to excess acidity is tke arise

r«ltol Iran
hrlU ttM  cayaaS ^  aacaa* acMIty »  IM  
•Haa. DS. a lu I l t a W  SW AM P SOOT 
acta iaal a « tha hUMya ^  a ^
Sr araatatlae tfca 0 a »  af Thia r «ra

tsara  UmddJlTIrrH atuT *tmm ^

w  IS Sarba. raata. aamteMa^ te laaa i Dr. 
fnwT-*T aaalaloa laaSAtae Warak. ^  
aaM aIr aao-haMt laraUM. Jaat SaaS to; 
araSiaaU tkal ■ a a r  aar teaa a m m *fm  
iMaaS. AM Sraafiata aaO So iu p  Saak

Store Whole Blood
Development of * new and Im

proved mechanical refrigeration 
equipment has been coie of the chief 
reasons why the use of whole blood 
and blood plasma has been so suc
cessful. Whole blood must be kept 
under refrigeration at all times un
til it is used, and all three types of 
blood plasma — liquid, frozen and 
dry—involve the use of mechanical 
refrigeration during processing. 
Liquid plasma must be kept at a 
controlled temperature . constantly, 
and the frozen plasma is'kept at a 
temperature of 20 degrees below 
zero. Centigrade, by meant of me- 

, .chanical refrigera,^pi^JLi4 the field of 
medicine, speclkl refrigeration has 
been a leading factor in the volume 
output of penicillin and tha sulfa 
druigs.

Squashing Floors ‘
Squeaks in fioor boards, often a 

source of great annoyance, can fro- 
quently be remedied simply by dust
ing talcum powder into the apacoa 
between the boards, if the bMrdto 
era not too cloooly joined. Or, sim
ply taka a thin-bladad knife and 
work glua into tha cracks betwaaa 
tha boards: when tha glua has had 
Uma to aat, the a^uaaka wUl go 
away. If tha squeaks cannot be 
remedied by ci’̂ 'er of theao meth
ods, than tha weaving that causes 
tha squeaks must be stopped. This 
can bo doM by putting extra nailing 
in the fioor tmards, using finiabfaig 
nails and sinking them below the 
surface of the fiooring with a nail 
sat. filling tha hols with plaMW 
wo^. Smaii wedges, driven between 
tha sub-fiooring and the joist at tha 
points at whiph the weevlag occun, 
will often stop squsaks. t

New Tomato 
United States toldters statkMied In 

the Panama Canal Zone word 
among tha first to taste a new vari
ety of tomato developed for the trop- 

- ‘ ‘ lUfuIe

IWaW Care* Klmgt TteFi Ike
aw *  MedweelwNe... bwl »  e I

Aai*ir Cora* KJng thgm

■ow*i fcaurt. 0»vw tor i 
He *  a Cere* KJag.

la rout

lea by the Intar-Amcrtcan InsUtu 
of ArriculUiral Sciences at Turrial- 
ba, Costa Rica. The annual report 
of the Institute said 7,000 pounds of 
the new tropical tomato were 
picked for shipment to the Canal 
Zone when the army heard about 
the merits of the plant. The tropical 
tomato, the report explained, is a 
hybrid between an '‘unusual arild to
mato and Margloba, a North 
American variety.” Already aaed uf 
the third generation ‘Hias beca 
planted and 136,000 plants will ba 
grown.

ll

Awoe
CNASM

feerered regeferfy fa ...
AAk MAOIMOiaiUl atVfNTHM 

fNOTOflAT OlAMOUa
VOOUl

JONES DRY GOODS
TABCBCA. ’TEXAS

Man Sibyl PMIe. daughter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. R  U. Plrtle of. Draw, who 
was recently discharged from ser-, 
vice In the WAVBB and has bam 
doing library work at tha Thxas 

Tech. Is planning to leave soon to 
take a library course at the Uni- 
vmsl y of Ohlltorola. after whksh' 
she will resume her library work at 
Tech.

■ ^
Classified Ads Save Yob Money.

We Have Added A New

Van Norman Piston Grinder
^ A N D ^

Webster Oil-Bushing Reamer
To our Machine Shop. We are able to grind 
pistons for passengrer cars, trucks, and 
tractors.

We will isoon have a new BORING BAR  
to rebore cylinders o f all sizes.

Tahoka Auto Supply
PHONE 1S4

‘WBVB ooT rr,« bb  oAh obt rr • on zr oaitt bb HAiy

V-

PiTUNITy KHOCKjJHH;
^ U E S E Y E R Y  D A Y !

MOCMTAIN

CABBAGE
BCBOOL BTZE . DESJECIOOS

5’zc
APPLES

. Ib. 11c

FANCY LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS
FANCY - lOBBBRa

9c LEHUCE lb. 12c

Grapes
Peaches
Plums
Canteloupe

EVERLITE - WHITE 25 Pound

FLOUR $1.73
RAffdOAEB - White Swan

FLOUR . . . . . . . . lOc
PmtB - 30 on. JAR

MUSTARD . . . . .  14c

PBQAN VALliSr

BEANS, 16 oz. can . . 11c
WHTIB SWAIf . »  OB.

PRUNE JUICE 31c

MEAL ’1 Pound Box 13c
Cashmere 10c

FNOLISH

PEAS, No. 2 Can . . .  14c
VAN CAMPS

CHILE, 16 oz. Can . . 29c

flTOKZLTB • 7

BABY FOOD . . .  Can 6c
No. 2 CAN

HOMINY . ....... 15c

Tomato Juice Rio Star* 
46 oz. Can

Large Box

DREFT
COLD M ILK  

PORK SAUSAGE

FRYERS
Longhorn 
Full Cream 
Pound 52c

FORB-QUARTBR

STEAK, Round . lb. 49c 
CALF L I V E R l b - 2 9 c

BRisicrr

ROAST . . . . .  . lb.3pc
FAT BACK

SALT RACON lb. 3Ic

Picnic H am s Sliced
Pound 55c

ROY HICKS W. T. K IDW BLL

FREE DELIVERY!

I-

PHQNE^-59*

•IJ:%
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Ic

12c

11c

31c
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Of City of Tahoka

(Fuml*h«l By Mayor T. J. Borell)
CX3NBOU13lATCl> BAl^ABKBB SBEVT 

A8 o r  l&AHOR tu . iMe

COBBBNT ASSETS
Oath .........

"ASSBtS

Pivkic Aas»Mment« Racclvable 
Ooverament Bonds___________

TOTAL CURRBSIT A06BT8
OTHER ASSETS

Land and Bnprovenwnts - — ....
euoeU and BnprovMneate

CBAiMV nauj 18
,NEW b l ^ T Y  AT OlMffiNfU. 
j 'On Monday ôf this week Ouurlie 
Wens'took over the Job as Deputy 

{Bherlll at ODonneU miter the* for- 
ixner Deputy had restgned after eenr. 
|lnt that city since taet H>ria«.
I Charley Wells had been enploy- 
ed by the Gl^son 18otor preisht 
before taking over the Dep<».ya .tobi 
and It has been reported 'hat liê  
was carrying an emiKy holster as 
bt.had bee.1 unable to procure a 
pistol at the time he took the job 

I S7,e76A6 M Deputy.
I --------------a

I  M.71SJM
S.1S3-60

Si,000.00

Water Works and Beulpment __
Fire Draartment and Equipment
Sewer Plant ...... .......................
Dodge Pick-up___________ ______

 ̂Tractor _____ ____ ___ ^ _____
'k’hrm—aoo Acres----------- -̂--------

\

TOTAL OTHBR AfiBVTB 

TOTAL ASSETS

UABnurm s a n d  suRFiiUS 
cvjbbent u a b iu t ie s

Meter Deposit .... — ... L - --------
Bcmds Outstanding axul Payable of the ISO.OOO
Issue of street paving Bonds, dated 1W24---------
Of the Water Improvement Bonds dated 1020 -

TOTAL
SURPLUS

TOTAL UABIUTIES and SURPLUS ~

$ 1SS3.4Ssasn.ie 
M3531i 
6,404.00 

lejsaoAS 
085.00 

1.610 .U  
2,000.00

1250,007.88

____I 2,074.78

Bock beer drew Ija name from a 
Oerman city famous for this da<k 
type of beer. TTie city was called 
EUnbock (now Elnbeok.)

14.000. 00
37.000. 00

$ 58,074.76 
$206,122 AS

I250.007.U

%

ADDI'nONAL INFORMAHON: .
All Sewer bonds issued In the sum of 015.000 and all Street paving 

bonds issued in 1020 ba.the gum of 036,000 have been paid, and the 24- 
osnt tax set up In 1030 to retire these bonds will automa:ically Some off 
of the 01-iO tsuc rate next year, 1047, leavlno the ra e at 0136.__________ _

' The above Fhwnclal Statement is based upon an audit of the City’s 
Books which has >uat been complied and which wa« aoceptad by the 
City Council in sesalon ob Monday night, September 2, 1060.

T. J. BOVBLL, MAYOR

l|

Canned Orasge Jnloe |
. Inw etorage temperature helpa 
prevent loas of Savor in canned or- 
ange Juice, says a study, reported 
to the American Chemical social. . 
Excessive oxygen also will cause 

' rapid losa of Savor and development 
of foreign Savors as weU as darken
ing it is said. Storage temperature Is 
very important for Savor-retention' 
and for best results the canned Juice 
should be kept at the lowest tempera- | 
tura,-'abpya freezing, which is econ
omically practicaMe. Another prime j 
fa-'tor is that the Juice thould be * 

I pasteurized by a high-temperature, 1 
short-time method with complete 
cooling, at least to 100 degrees, in 
the shortest practical time. The 
length of heat treatment was more 
important in Savor loaa than the 
temperature itself.

*»» » » » *•»*»»*»»»*******<

ITH AN KYO U ... i|

Yes, I thank you, every one of you who 
helped in any way to carry Lynn county 
for Beauford Jester in the recent July 
and Augrust elections. Having known 
him intimately for many years, I was 
asked to serve as his campaign manager 
in this county, which I did, and I am 
much gratified that you responded so 
nobly. Again I thank you.

W. N. (BiH) Thompson
Lynn O unty Campaign Manager for 

BEAUFORD JESTER

f  •

“Canpus Deb"

Cwele King ^Vet o 
vibrant plaid of wool 
and royon Trepoco. 
hug* your wee woist 
with 0 mognetic 
ntidrUf ond loudty 
binds, then bows 
the hi round neck. 
Corirthion wine, itwd 
blue or Pacific pktn 
gmen. This Is on 
exchnlve Corglg KbE 
puitgm. Junior 
sizes 7 to t&

0wl Stmma

JONES DRY GOODS
TASOKA, TBLA0

L -I

Lake Stoklngv |
If H were possible to drain the 

Great Lakes, literally hundreds of 
ghostly hulls and treasure — estl- I 
mated at $17,000,000 worth — srould 
be laid bare. That much haa ao. 
cumulated since the middle of the 
last century. Storms account tor 
moat of the loeset. Thoce fusses the 
Uk*r kick up ere no teapot tern- 
pacta. In 1806 and 180I, wrecked 
vuesile totalled 61.end 61 reepectiv*. 
ly. The 100-mlle gale In 1913 sank 
10 steamers, 2 bugwa and a light
ship and svreokad 6 other veaaela. 
But radtotelephonee Lave cut sink- 
lags to a mlniroum. Use U^mile* 
an^iour gale la 1840 — Arst big one 
ainee radib came Into use—tora but
three shipe out of the 400 plying 
the lakes at tiMt tline.

I
Bahible FelnM

Laboratorica are Iniprovlag water 
aohiblc paints for bouse end factory 
uae. They alao are working on one- 
coet fastHdrying lacquers for suto 
mobiles, bettfr snd tnugtser Indus
trial finishce end paints that win 
stand 400 degress of hsat Bass of
these new paints Is on# or nsore 
of the dozen new plastics known to 
the chemist ss “resins." Uses# hear 
the ssnse relsllon to the natural 
resins, age-old foundation for paints, 
that tlse various synthetic rubbers 
bear to natural rubber. Bcvcum of 
the diverse qualities of these plaa- 
UcA paint makers can mix new 
solvents and new oils with them and 
develop sccres of new paints to meal' 
spscislisad requirsflMats.

U. 8. Eats WeU
U. 8. cHizena have had 10 per cent 

anore food per capita during this war 
than in 1917-18—with 10 per cent few
er on farms and a one-third increase 
in the total natkaial population, and 
twtoe aa much food hu  gone each 
year to the armed services and for 
overseas shipments ss during the 
last war. iSoduction Agures dur
ing the two wars show: Wheat pro
duction fat 1944 was 1,079 millimi 
bushels, compared with 904 million 
bushels fat .«18; com, 3.228 mtUion 
bushels compared with 2,441 million; 
beef and veal. 10,732 million pourtda, 
compared with I.4AA million; pork. 
12,893 million pounds, compared 
with 8.3«9 million; chickens, 3.4A0 
million pounds, compared with 1,896 
million; milk, 119 billion pounds, i| 
compared with 73 billion pourtds; 
total fats and oils, 7,787 miUkin 
pounds, compared with 4.86̂  million.

New & Complete 
Protection

We alb now ofrerlng Howdi. 
alMstloD oowerage tor tha entire 
fanfiy. Alao. 'Kaaith and Aod- 
dsD6 tor gmctloyed passona. AH 
poUolas pay from the fbxt day 
nda servtoe Is b> addition to 
onr rspilsr U N , Educational, 
■ad AsmuMy gAMia OtUi or 

Di for infonnatim.

BARLEY
RENDER80N

Bog tn

li-LBIK SilinSM II[||
Ns: i^NS( I r O , |

Y  MAKE AMERICA STRONG... b y

■

Potatoes Idaho Russett 

Nto. 1 - Pound

■'..'(I

LUNCH a m

APPEES
CAT.WORNUr

ORANGES

Ye a a a a

• a • •

0). 11c

lb. WAc

PREBH ■ FOtM

LEHUCE . . . .  Ib.l2c
LAROC BUNCH

CARROTS ...... 10c

LARGE
BOX

Pure Cane
«

5 Pound 
BAG

CXyUNBUL - No. 2 1-2 QAM

PEARS,
aoOTT (tounty - !lb. l

HOMINY........... 15c

No. 2 - CJIB.

TOMATO JUICE. .  12c
2 9ovm emuo
P R I M S . . . . . . . . 3 2 C

Meal 5 Pound 
Paper Bag

Ibii
MILK PET

Large Can

ITA-Fout ROLL

WAXPAPER....... 18c
tVVfi. BRAND

PI^S, No. 2 Can . . .  12c

PUREX, pmt bottle . . 9c
PAIMOUVB . Reg. SIZE

I^ A P ... . . . . . . .3 for 20c

Tomatoes Extra Standard
No. 2 Can

_____ ■ • ___________

•s ' *  t..-

Plenty

WE BUY
6

WASTE FATS

CHEESE ARMOUR'S
^^Pound
BOX $1.14

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE....... D). 39c

BOLOGNA....... E35c

Beef Short Ribs . lb. 29c
CHUCK

STEAK.......... Ib.38c

BACON Dry Salta
No. 1 - Pound ^

No m  8eM To Otter We Thi ^

Davis-Humphries
SUPER MARKET

%

*- i-
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v m u T . LTim OOOMTT iniWB.

Judge Garland . * .
(Conticued from Pace 1 

Ooremment In lt» war eff<>rta dur
ing World War iO.

Hr^was a membsr of the Metho- 
dial Church since childhood, and a 
long-time member of the Knights 
of Pi’.hias. the Woodmen of the 
World and :he Odd Fallow*.

He was ' married to Miss Ethel 
Bynum In Brownfield In 1906. Sur
viving h m are the widow, two 30D'> 
and a daugh^r, Edward B. Oar- 
land antt Ja'mes Oarland of Lames i 
and Mrs. Made < Margaret) Noble 
of O'Donnell, together with tw: 
grandchildren, J. Mack Noble' end 
Edward Oarland Nob'e of ODon- 
nell. Abo surviving are two sisters, 
Mrs. Irene Edwards of Ol.or. and 
Mrs. ESslelle Haney of Roacoe.

\________ _

Classified Ads.
TOO USTB TO OLASamr

FARM BAHUA1N8 
Fair quarter SecMoa <>11 in ooltiva- 

tlon at 122.50.
Well Improved quarter a' $50.00 
Good LsU>or In Hock'ey County, well 

Improved $75.00 to close estate 
Bectloo Deai ftnl'h County, 550 

cultivation at $32.50
Blany Farms Listed 
D. P. C A R T E R  

Brownfield Hotel - Brownfield. Tex.
48-tfc.

Don't move that stake. It Is be
ing used for yow road construc
tion. Don't delay the engineors.

GRADE A DAIRY for sale located 
2^ miles west P;st; 21 Jers'>ys. 
equipment, and lease on 110 acrea 
farm land and 100 acres grass. 
4-room home. Parson Bros Dairy 
Post. Phone 914-»12. 48-4 p.

Read the Classified Ads.

TERRACING—I would like 'to dP 
your terracing. <^ude Brown, 5 
ml. West and 2 ml. north of New 
Home 48-tfc

MRB. BILLT RAT 8TRICRLAND 
OmCN BRODAL 8HOWRR

On Ftldsiy afternoon of last 
Mn^ BUly Ray Strickland was hon
ored with a bridal shewer of mis
cellaneous gifts 'b the home of Mrs. 
W. T. Kldwell. Mrs. O. B. McAda 
and Mrs. Lee Holden and Misses 
Dorothy and Jeanette Kldwell were 
co-hosteaees with Mrs. Kldwell.

U t le Ksrec Beth Kldwell and 
Johnnie McAda W're streamers 
bearing the names of the bride and 
groom as they presented the large 
assortment of gifts to the bride.

Refreshments (sece served. 
---------------------o

Don’t move that stake. It Is be
ing used for ywur road construo- 
Uon. Don’t delay the engineers.

Read the Classified Ads.

FOR RENT— T̂wo 3-room apart- 
mens.—T. I. Tlpplt. Itp.

Unkle Hank Sez:
PGR SALE — Whirlwind Terracing 

Machine, nearly new. J. W. 
FYanklln, Rt. 1, 9 ml'.es east of 
Tahoka. 48-tfc.

f 6r  sa le—4 room modern bouse 
and one 5 room house In Brown
field. or will rent same; Also 
piano for sale.—J. D. Jones, Rt. 
Meadow, Texas Itp

MI8CBUANBOC8 8UQWRR 
GIVEN MRS. BOBBT

Iflss Faye Nordyke was hostess in 
her horns when friends of Mrs. 
Bobby Race Hefley honored her 
with X miscellaneous sh wer Mon
day afternoon.

Misses Estelle Hardin cf Sundoanî  
and BlUie Wayne Pennington as 
s.fted in serving.

Many beauiKui glf‘s were di* 
ph yrd.

Out-of-itown guests present In
cluded the groom's mother, Mrs. 
Hefley of Crosbyton and Mrs. H. C. 
Warren cf O’Donnell.

-------------- o------—
IVatcb the Eaglttzeî B 

highways. <
»taa>-« on

47-tfc-

Spencer Corsets
asid SURGICAL SUPPORTS/
INDTVIDnAZiLT DESIGNED

Edna E, Chapman
1613 24Ui Street 

Labboefc PhoM Ne. «7M

SO M t FOLKS C A N 'T
EN ijov  wvutr iviEy h a v e
PXR WORRIM* A & o u t  
W HAT tH ty  
AIN 'T

ega

You can have a new, besutl- 
fully-styled St. Charles kitchen 
within reach of the moet modest 
bodgef. Drop Into the TAHOKA 
FTABH O GAB COMPANY, to
day. Whether it’x Butsme or Pro
pane gas you want, you’ll find 
we can meet poor need.

/  A  H O K AFLi%m9M

JERSEY M EN’S W ORK

GLOVES
M a ^  In Tahoka

TO RETAIL m e r c h a n t s  ONLY  
PLACE ORDERS NOW

PUBLIC  SEWING
Yen Famleh Blaterial—Or We will Famish IL

BETTER CORN MEAL—Ask your 
grocer for BeM^ Com |iifkal. Use 
recipe printed on nack for mak
ing delicious old-fashioned 'com 
bread. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Alva Billingsley, Lemesa, Texas.

66-4tp-tfc.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Lynn 

County will sell the old sewing ma
chine It has on hand at public sale 
for cash at the Court House door 
Saturday. Sept. 7th" at 3 o’clock to 
the highest bidder.—Commissioners' 
Cturt. Lhin County. Texas.

By Tom Garrard. County Judge.

Back To School Sale
VITAMINS FOUNTAIN PENS

FOR SALE—Grocery stock and fix
tures. In South Tahoka on O'
Donnell hlway.—O. H. Oattls.

46-tfc

LOST~600-ae Goodyear Tire 
mounted on V -i lim.—Dr. O. W. 
WiUlams. 46-tfc.

m ix  HELP THEM RETAIN 
THAT GLOW i)^ SUMBIER 

HEALTH
Flenamlns. 72 Caps______$2.5$
Upjohn's Unlcaps, 100 ___ $2.86
Ayds Vitamin Candy_____$2.60
Grove’s B-Complex Vita

min Capsules_________ »__ 96e
Yeast 4t Iron Tablets ______ 75c

PARKER “61’
Sheaffer’s Lifetime Fountain Pens 
Wearever Fountain F e n s .......

SUJO an* $16.00 
S13J0 and $16.00

$1.00 - $1.86 6k $2.75

Bfasterpiece School Supplies

AMfucas riNiST BuiAHl srsnv
PMCNt 132 NIT[ 93W

FOR SATE An A-C one-way plow. 
Andrew Cooper. WUson, Thxas.

Up.

LOST—A couple of wolf houada. 
one black and white spoiTed Jlp. 
and a Itaann spotted mals. $10.0$ 
reward. Mottlb Ceeil FMHoo a$ 

''Bfowafteld. pr J. D. Jooea, Rt. 1. 
Meadow. Teaaa. ItF *

Parke-Oivls Combex 
Vitamins. lOO’s ________ $4.00

s r d ------ t̂puuo tnw»UA »pxv

Household Remedies

SCHOOL SCI80OR8 
BOOK SATCHELS 
ZIPPER NOTEBOOK BACKS 
WEBSTER’S DICnONARY _
CRAYOLAS. 16 crayons .....
PENCIL. CLIPS ....................
SpnOOL R ULAB ___

dMom SaH. lb. .
80c Alka-Seltaer
80c Sal Hspatlea
2$c Bx-Lax ___
Stne

GUMMED RED4FOItGnfB<TB
MEMO BOOKS ............ ..........
ART PAFHR ............ .....
PAPER CUPS
ARnSTB GUM ...................
COMPASS ______ ___ _________

CALL ON

BILLINGS STUDIO

F M WE CARRY A OOMPLKTS
UNR o r

•  FortralU •  RoU n m•  Commercial Wotk •  naasex•  Kodak Finishing •  Albums•  PhotoeUUc Oopiss •  Baby Books

PHCMfE t$t-W  FOR AN APFOINTMKNT

Mtrcuroohfome
J. dk J. Baby Talcum 
AtBisstve ITmw . . . 
‘nnotuie Iodine _

TABLETS.
COMPOSmON

Stag thin Wadaa. 8 pack 
Mlaaral Ott, pint ______
SOe Jergens IskClon 
Oitleuim Otntmant

SahoU’s Com Fade . 
f%ver Thermometers 
60b Bromo-Seltaer

^ m u ^ s a »$ e e
P E R F U M E

A f• tc l• • l l■ e  byW ->■ - -M.
•MM MrfevfaaaM* l**«a*aM
«aS clwra. ONI liM i $S. wiS 810. 
9mtm Km m  $1J0 m S $IJS.

Covered Buttons 
Special Made Leather Belts 

Custom Dress Belts 
Rhinestone Setting 

Blouses and Children’s Clothes

BROOKS - WALKER
1st Door South o f Bakery

AGAROL 
$1.29
5#c SIZE

NOXZEMA
Skin Cream

S W ^ 'S
LINIMENT

RRO. $1.28

PERUNA
TONIC

32c 98c

PEPTO-BISMOL

Medicine Cabinet 
NEEDS

BYELO Ere Lotion
50c Ipanx Tooth Paste 
Brlten Tooth Powder _  
Tetter Remedy.
SOc Mentho’wktum 
30c Antiseptic Oil 
Klenao SharngMo .
Dr West ’Tooth Brush
Pspsodent Tooth Paste _ 
$1J6 AbsorMne Jr. ___ L
8.T. 87 AntlsspUe Solution _ Bte 
26c Fenalto Oropg - $le
Oascara Aroa»atlc 86e
Mi-Sl Antiseptic, pint 
LYSOL ■ » ! !  slas ___

Save Everyday
G R  MORR FOB 

TOUR MOMRT

60e neteher's Chstorla 
28e BloUc Baby Milk . 
20e Ottee Thhiets ____
$1J0 AMkKl Suppoaltorlas 
TBS Doanli XSdney POa —  
2ie Outer’s liver PlOe _

' 4
lie peak TOMS, I for _
STiaNQH ......... .........
Adhsatve Plaster, • yda.

TUMS
l$e PACK

3 lor
DEFENDER COtOHNAIION

SYRINGE
$1.50

CREAM S H A M P O O !
. wHfc lANOLM — The magic ingredieni- that 

bring* owl the life in your hohi Mch, billowy lolher that 
foom* through and llwough for ahinfog cleanline**. In a 

NCW, convenient, non-*piMable cream ideal for, the ii: 
whole fomilyl Buy a |or to
day ot your KexoN Oruĝ

V  Store!

Phone 22

ADHESIVE
PLASTER

f  yda, ^  Inch wide

PABLUM
Baby Food

39c

USTERINE
Antiseptic

6 !k

Photo Finishing 
and Developing

EXPERTLY DONE

A well developed photo album 
recalls plessani memoiiex of va- 
caUChs and outings.
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Importance of Publication of Legal 
Notices Is ̂ ‘Brought Home”  To Tahoka

That all public nctieag should be 
C>ubUmi«d In some newspaper was 
ttlorouvhljr demonetnated recently 
in Tahoka.

To t Instance, before the special 
wleottoo was called recently for the 
•lecUon of a councilman to take 
the place of J. L Heare, resigned, 
the CHy Council was given legal 
SMlrioe to the effect that the poet* 
in t of notices of the electkm In 
three public places wsg legally suf
ficient. Ih e  edvloe, be It safd. was 
oorreot. The City Council accord
ingly had notices posted, one In the 
courthouse entry, one in the post 
otfleO lobby, and one In another 
public place In the eity. Under law, 
the notices could have been publish. 
«d  10 days before the election in a 
awwmwper in lieu of *he porting 
^  noUoee. or could have been pub
lished In addition to the poetlng of 
notteee. But this was not rsqulred 
p r  leer and wes not dotM.
1 Hobody eeems to have read the 
poked notloee. at least not immed- 
latsly, and few doubtless knew that 
an aleoUoa had been called. When 
lolereffted parttee desired to file the 
name of a olttaen to be printed on 
dM  bbilot, they found .Umt ft was 
elPO -  r f
0* When fhe News was pubrisfved on 
•Hday hefore the eleoUon (b be 

iM d  on TUoeday, It carried a news 
mtory on ths front psgs stating that 
40M eleeUco had been ordered and 

" ihftt only one name had been filed 
tor prtntlng on the ballsi. The In

formation was given, however, that 
voters might write in the name of 
any pereon they desired to vole 
for.

Decticn day eame and few citl- 
sens of the town went near the 
polling place, knowing that only 
one name had been printed on the 
ballot. Up till mld-aftemcon not 
more than 20 votes had been cast, 
socording to electkm officers. Then 
s few write-in votes began to trickle 
In, and as news of this development 
spread over town it became evident 
that a contest was on. Por the last 
hour or two It was quite spirited. 
The result WM a tie, and another 
election hae been called.

t f'th e  elcetkm notices had been 
publlahed tn this newspaper for at 
-least ten days before the eleetloa. 
sa is permlieable under the law, 
the name of the write-in candidate 

(doubtless opuM have'been filed with 
I the dty secretary and printed oo 
‘ the ballot. In which case therg 
could have been no grounds fo f 
criticism or. mlsundtrsUndiQi.

Incidentally, we might say that 
the week fcUowtng thg News pub
lished a corieot soeount e| the af- 

dropptuf In • d«e-bar rsmart 
jor two tftg) wag po^ official ^  

we<bell«v«, inui knd auiheil- 
tlc. Fot this, the writer of the newt 
story has been criticised, but since 
there Is no spparmit error«there Is 
no correction to be made.

The City OouncU Is having the 
election notice published In this pa-

WOBLO CL08B8 polar ^>se«tioag Uks tkis eomes tbs tvtu*  thlakitig sd tks Kim f
Air Foresa New Loog raags AAF bonbm opskattag from Um #8tli aortk strlks aay-
where within ths area booaded by ths tOth aortk parallel of latltado oa the sooth aad tho Nth sa the 
Borth. la this arsa Uss every aeUoa er groop of eetlons at preaeat capabls ef wagtiw war r g n ^  
ths Ualtsd SutsoL

Sherrod Honored . 
On'SOth BirtE&jr '

The Sherrod and related fflgmil% 
had a reimion and enjoyed e im iF" 
tuous meal Sunday at the home at 
Mrs. Jewell Oonnolly in honor 
the aged father, F, M. Sherrod, «B g 
was to become ninety years of age 
on Wednesday of this week.

The celebration of hls' btrOUhlF 
was held three days early on Ms 
count of the fact that Cart Sbef* 

the oldest of the sons, w% •> 
bout to leave for hls in
Habra, Oalifomla. after a rMt IMM 
with his father and othOr rslattfei,

Mr. Sherrod has not only Mvei 
longer than possibly any other Ottt- 
sen of Lynn county but he hM 
doubtless lived longer In the gOUBl# , 
and on the South Plain* than hM 
any other Ignn county resident. M§ 
first came to the Plains as a M f* 
falo hunter In the ‘eightlse. and h i 
took up hls rssldence wltMn thii 
county before it-.was organlacd asd 
before the townsltf T i M M  f l f  
laid out. • • *— > ^ ^

Rls life oompanloB, Mrs. ICaNSl 
C. Sherrod, died oa iip tw ibei 14 
1H0| AlmMt a year MO. iB i •  
brother, Jeff Sherrod, M. dlad f l  
Sterling City on AUffMt N t 

Here for till fceU rattoSTfflH ir 
^SuxMUy s ^  chndreo: Mm

In arl |b*3wn and Mre. Xra 
and her husband it. C. SbMittf gf 
Tahoka: Can Sherrod of Xa  BaSHh 

kMoC’d. on laet page)

::h.

To the Faculties and members of the 
Student Bodies of the Schools of Lynn 
County---------  .u-.i*

We wish you a happy and successful year.

The House of Flowers. . .  "
.• s *

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. milman --------Phone » 0

I per this week. The election Is to !>•
I hekT on Tuesday, September 17.
Let the names of candidates bs filed 
with the city secretary at least ten 
days before the election.

■ ■ O' -» ■
BAINDL’g EBTUBN FBOM 

I SOUTH n X A S  VISIT 
j Tboh. Sgt. and Mre. Joe F. Ralnd)
|and Meml Jan returned laet week 
‘ from a trip to poinU In Sooib aad ief
■ast Tsxaa. Mrs. O. W. Foceythe of _________ _____________________
returned hcaM with them from sl^>rty Six. for the puipoetiof eleei- 
rtslt la Houeton and Beaomoot 

Sgt. Raindl baa been on a ninety 
day tertoogh. They have vleited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. OSm t and Mr. 
end Mrs. Frank Ratndl Sr. ths past 
lew dam.

NOTICE Or^SPBCtAL BLICCTlON 
POB THE PUBPOSE OP 

EXECTTNO AN AUDBEMAN 
The State of Tbxas, 
a ty  of Thhdka 
County of Lynn
To all qusUfled voters of ths City 

of Tshoka. T tn e :
Take notice that a mselal elec

tion vlU be held U  the a ty  Hall 
on the IVlb day 

September Nineteep Hundred

tag ea aldermen to fill the unrx- 
ptiwd term c i J . h. Heare and 
which election was duly called and 
ordered by the a ty  OouncU of said 
City of Thhoka on the 2nd da.v of 
Wept ember. Nineteen Hundred Forty 
Sts.

Notice glvea thla the Ird day of 
fleptsmher Nineteen Hundred Fwty
SUL

Nslms, Ctty Heerstiry. 
T. J. BDveH IM yw

4S-Stc.

LaVoyle’s Stadio
IN  TAHOBA SCHOOCJ

Tap - Toe - Ballet 

Oiaiiui *  Mnsiei 

A4raneed - XntsrmedlBlg

BABT INUfOBB
and

PerermaUty SUiglng

OIL PAINTDfO

•i

HidŶliiatMoklsa 
^'ant Stalactite Up...

______ * %►

OIL’^PiATES )bur Ei^ne!
The tons-beavy stalactite—the giant “ icicle” of stone—is 

held tight to its cavern roof by the tremendous ettrective 
force of molecules pulling up against gravity. Utilisinc the force , 

of molecular attraction (beeicfoice that holds things together) 
Conoco scientists bring to America's motorists the benefits of 
new and bettei'oils. .  ^

By molecular attraction, a special iagredknt of Conoco H** 
motor oil is bonded so strongly throughout your engine that 
cyboder walls and other parti are oo.-platbdI Aad basMM 
mniemier attractioo holds Conoco om-PLATOia up whsra It 
bsinng* ••• pr**—*s it from all dialalng down to thy ( 
g w i overai^it m  you get l

flOOVO PnvVwCQoB '

ncMbtf protedtion from ( 
ndtfarfprotacttoo from w ar that leads to frmi-

V
0 '

Sarte "Vr* CtaS 1
oar
mpHmnml mt i

Word 
and

p p r e  C a t i o n
^  . -A  I £ C - —

too

, mdd»d m o o ih , ailewf  mifoa *

That's wfep.to ocL-ytATB mam . . .a n  Tc 
‘aLnakfortharW l

Conoco

CONOCO
CONOCO ■OTIHI OIL

I tiM

J S e n o f  O f i -p u m  r t o s r /

Winston C. Wbjuton
Conoco Representative

Wel ' anasouiststg m jH iif taugfit

as

i
to do, right I 
bOs b«r

And tharr'snothiDg we’d UkahMMT careful upkeep regular WhM

•nrom
> to aay to ( 
r la bare. <

for Oldamobile,
advantage of (

frMhiy, it hiat im t

Du# to

to do

limitatlone oa prrwtnrtiaa, tha

Wt wot to aaae 
poartMt ia

Mtory, to

sda ia 
me t e

yott.

AM  we’d Uhe to < 
you dncerely for the 

rey in which you hav 
thla period of waittng.

thel

Qmt

ithlai

re to I

I wwwy BfKI Of '
hibrieation to major 

i  yam cm w »
Ml aaHre yon of 

tranapartation until dmt g

W#

Mmeinbile, have important 
Dot^a itegiecf th* oer you  dritm

KHV WWMwaWS SAM- CAaaniuT

• Y O U R D E A L E R

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
L
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BRINC YOUR FORD "HOME" 
TO  YOUR FORD D E A U R -

KEEP YOUR FORD 
' RUNNING

LONGER* BETTER
.Y. ^ l«-K

V4UR FORD DEALER
YOUR CAR BEST !

TAHOKA MOTOR COMPANY
W. L. (BUD BUKLB80N, Propr.

1

—AT YOUR—

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

DDIDAT and SATURDAY

A mSttHAVING  
H O H tr...

A msouioto

WALUCE
FRIDAT and SATURDAT

BLASTING
BULLHSI
BLAZING
AGIONi

■P(«a
'ItiflitX Moa«# A SvrncalU Tat' 

-HOP rt^RRIOA.V" 
Nanbrr 9

BCNDAT - MONDAY 
TURSDAT

i-ft A O IN lU f . . .
|«'| f  Bimfit €t9Blff firif

LOY • AMECHE

S e ^ n 4 ^ < fJ ^

-Q llCT  PLEASE’ 
UtTHET NXWB

9NBEDAT . THURSDAY

TOPS IN THE BIG TOPS” . 
LOST CITY OF THE lUNOLB 

C'haptrr 6

PREY. II :M EAT. NIGHT 

* t

♦ t

COBURN
tom

B06NETT
ittn

0^ Al l YN i O N A l S ^
JOI IT  W B U I

\ ' •

BUNDAT aad MONDAY

“ The Plainsman”
—WITH—

GARY COOPER 
" '^^J E A N  ARTOUR

—Plua—
■•DIXIE PAINTERS” 
COMMUNITY SING

TUESDAY A WEDNBWAT 
THURSDAY ‘

“ Stork CIul)”
—WITH—X

BETTY rtOTlON 
BARRY FITZOERALO

'■MAGIC o r  YOUTH”

LYNN
SAT. M i SUN.

BOB 8TBRLB 
8YD SAYLOR

‘Thunder Town’
■■ ' V

-sM O K rr
SECBCT AOCNT 

Nolitor 6

.. ■ ' M i i ' i l .  f - 4  , ' / v  ,

T-Hangar Flying i.
Sunday afternoon mnny lo

cal pilots flew over to OrauUnd 
and watched Buddy Norris of 
Brownfield dust crops with his 
crop-dusting Stearman. That ia the| 

I first time many local people everi I witnessed anything of that kind! 
especially frcm the air. Mr. Claude 
and Auvle Th):ma!< of Oraa^land,' 
whose crops were being dusted by 
Mr. Norris observed the Job from; 
the air after a little pe'suasion to * 
make their first trip into the open * 
spaces above and really enjryed 
their airplane ride and the dusting 
operations from a grandstand seat.'

• • • . I
Local pilots and other cltlaens of

Lynn county that are planning tot 
leave here today for the first ‘■Air 
Day In Texas” Alrshow which Is 
to take place in Harlingen on Sat
urday and Sunday are Clayton 
Beard. “Kid'' Oibaon. Judge Tom 
Oarrard, Eknory Nance. Hulan 
Bolch and BUI McNeely. All have 
been invited as special guests of 
the Oov. of Texas. Many oiher local 
pilot* have also been Invited, but 
it is not known whether any of 
them are planning to attend.

• • •
There has *>«vn a lot of air activ

ity here the past several days as 
the ve erans are really beginning to 
fly 'em round-’n-r;und. Veterans 
that have already started their 
training aret Jess Gurley, Billy J. 
Hancock, Olen Loyd, Jimmy Yan- 
dell, CKiane Jones, Melvin Leslie. 
Hubert Smith and a fellow named 
Schaffner. Sony we didn't get ths 
flist part of his handle. . . . There 
are about 3 cr 4 vets from O’Don
nell that will start their training 
(Kon and at leist ten*veta from Post 
will also star; training in the very 
near future.

[GETS ‘’THANK YOU” LETTER 
' fr o m  BEAUFORD JESTER

I Bill Thompson drcuiped Into the 
New( office M.nday with a letter 
which he had received from Beau- 
ford Jester tha.tking him for the 
larter’s wctlvity in Jeder’s behalf 
in the recent political campaign.

In addition to the work done in 
Lynn county B.ll visited a numbe,- 
of redeoe and other ga herings in 
other counties in this section scat
tering Jester f^erature. Bill says he 
distributed 200 pounds of it.

‘In his letter of thanks. Jester 
says: ”I am deeply grateful to you 
for the fine work you have don  ̂
!n my behalf in my campaign for 
Oovemcr. Your splendid cooperation 
with colonel Brown In the organiza
tion of the campaign and your gen
erous response In time and person
al effort have aU .contributed, in a 
large measure tc the final victory 
The campaign was handled mag
nificently and I want to thank you 
personally for the part you had in 
it . . My office in Austin %ilT il-
ways be open to you and I shall be 
glad to ^ave the benefit of your 
advice a: all times.

‘‘With kindest personal regards 
>I am Yours mest sincerely. Beau- 
ford H. Jester.

--------------o-------—
Classified Ads Save You Money.

CARD o r  TH A N K S I h U j  peace and happlxieM bU
I  take this method of ezpresalng yours as the days go by. Slncsr^lyr 

my sincere thanks to those who Mrs. R  L. Plrtle. 
sent cardo or letters to me while I o ' —
WSJ In the hoapital. • | Read the Classified Ads. ■ y

• 9 W
There' have been several visitor# 

at the local field The past week. 
Including a coup e of well known 
airplane di«trlbutors. The visitors 
list include the following: Roy Nell, 
Lubbrek. West T.xas Aircraft: J. D 
Jenkins. Lubbock. Jenkins Aircraft; 
Buddy Non Is. Brownfie’d: P.'snk 
Toeg, Lame.*a and three student 
pilots cf Lamesa who WTre up her? 
to g:t their studen.’s permit from 
B T. Smith.

• • •
Lane J:nrs who has been absent 

fr.-m the field for several weeks 
showed up Monday afternoon and 
sh*t a few landings. Oue.*s he's 
getting ready for a try at his prl- 
va'e license.

• • •
Calvin Edwards Umbered up the 

old Flying Six Sunday He took a 
little pleasure hop around the coun
try. We suppose he made the trip 
without any trouble . . .  at least 
there wasn't any cotton bolls on 
the landing gear when he got bw;k. 

• • •
John Beard sent hla plane to 

Lubbork the ether day to get it re
licensed. John's P-40 >ot sick sev
eral weeks ago and had to have 
a iitlle n ’BOf work done on I; be
fore he could get it re-licrnsed. . . 
John and his daughter Joyce have 
certainly been* missed and every 
bedy will be glad to see them in 
the air again. « .
* • • •

T., A. Bairiington has been so 
busy at home with his little son 
that he rant find time 4o do much 
flying, but he takes a hop accaaion
ally Just to stay In prac ice.• • •

Jenkins Aircraft cf Lubbock, dls 
Uibutors for the Ces&na Airplane 
is sponsoring a supper and big 
hangar dance Saturday night. Sept 
14 for all the plots in this area 
(hat want to attend. He said there 
would be plenty of refreshments 

snd eats. Well bet money the party 
is a big succesa.

I ’  ’ ’The Lynn County Flying. Farm 
ers held a regular meeting at the 
Tahoka Airport Wednesday night 
a..d servei tee eo!d watennelon to 
the members and their wives.

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY AYDS WAY
Eef fUmmjr mrtfktwt oxfdt*

Bat starchn. pieatan, irravy.cut down AYl>̂  VitaniiB Candy Kfducinc ISan n talc.rawci N(> eacrciae. N* drun No taaa(i\-«a.
N w f M  waa w na «*t laawaa tW *# 
IS *  paaauna lualaS M  t «  l l  
IBa. a i.a a S a  In  a f - n  naaSa 
tn alinlaaJ taaaa n o h  A rda Flaa 
aaaidiaatad By wail iaal dwataaa

OrlH.iauB AY06baiort sach mral dull* IM pauta Ytt you c*< wamina. nunrrals. raBrntial nuLTimta. in Ayda. Start thr AYUt> Vitaaia Caanly way to luar nriaK tax* :<0 dav ajMr at Ayda. S2 2S MO.S'EY C \CK on ihc assy int boa ll you doai't t«t raaulta Flvaa
WYNNE COIXJEK. Druggist 

• ■xys* this Ad.'out as a i«mlnder>

TEXAS
Service Station

One Block North of Highway 
RiterMetfOD

•  —OPEN ALL N IG H T -•  

FIATS FIXS)

WASHINO AND LUBRICA'nON

Li E. IsbeD
FHONK BM-i

The Stanley Burial Association
"  ' OF

Tahoka, Lynn Cojunty, Texas______
SAFE__________  ^SOUND

An Insurance P.olicy Which Pays In Full 
$150,00.Benefit From Date Of Issue,

No Medical Examination -
No Red Tape

Prompt Payment

LOW RATES - SOUND RATES

You are always welcome to visit our 
Funeral Home. We will always be glad to 
talk with you and explain our funeral 
plan—to show you through our show 
room. We h^ve, we think, one of the most 
outstanding show rooms in this part o f the 
country; one o f the most complete Funer
al Hom^s to render you a kind and pleas
ing service.

Our Funeral Service working hand in 
hand with the Stanley Burial Association 
makes Low and Sound Rates Possible Our 
service ♦rendered Guarantees the Insur
ance.

Be Safe , , , Insure With Home Folks
Age Am t. of In. 1Mo. 3 Mo. 6 Mo. 12 Mo.

1 Mo. to 4 Yra. 1 75.00 $ .10 $ .30 $ .60 $ 1.20
5 Yrs. to' 9 Yrs. $100.00 $ .10 $ .30 $ .60 $ 1.20
10 to 15 Yrs. $150.00 $ .12 $ .16 $ .72 8 1.44
16 to 38 Yrs. $150.00 $ .15 $ .45 $ .90 $ 1.80
29 to 34 Yrs. $150 00 $ .18 $ .54 $ 1 06 $ 2.16
35 to 39 Yrs. $150 00 $ 24_ $ .60 $ 1 20 $ 2.40
40 to 42 Yrs. $150.00 $ .23 $ .69 $ 1.38 $ 2.76
43 to 46 Yrs. $150 00 $ .25 $ 75 $ 1.50 $ 3.00 ..
47 to 50 Yrs. $I50.CO $ .30 $ .90 8 1 80 1 3.63
51 to 55 Yrs. $150 00 $ .40 $ 1.20 $ 2 40 $ 4.80
56 to 60 Yrs. $150.00 $ .55 8 1.65 $ 3.30 8 0.60
61 ’o 65 Yrs. $150 00 $ .77* $ 2.31 $ 4.<17 $ 9.-24
66 to 70 Yrs. $150.00 $ 1.10 $ 3.30 $ 660 $ 13.30
71 to 75 Yrs. $150.00 $ 1.70 $ 6.10 $ 10.20 $ 20.40
76 to 80 Yrs. $150.00 $ 2.35 $ 6.75 $ 13.50 $ 27.00
81 to 85 Yn. $150 00 $ 3.05 t 9.15 $ 18.30 $ 36 60

Drop o penny post rsrd t o  ns Or Phone 233
Mtd un Agent will visit your Home.

STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
Tahoka. Liynn Ooupty. Texag

S E R V I N G  Y O U  T H R O U G H  S C I E N C E

ClaMlfied Adi Save You Money.

■TATB3 MBTINO^ of 
IRboftA Lode* He IMl 
•as first Tussday mglit
m aacli moath at 6:11 
Mdwbers urged to'aktsnd
TMtwn sstoosis

C. I. MeCLKLLAN, W. M.
1*. A. Forsythe, Secretary'

Need a LAXATIVE?

Us Ss TIRE 0 )€ a le t tn m Y e^ y o u  /o  a

AMERICA'S NEWEST, MOST MODERN 
"  PREMIUM TIRE... '

Tksre’ t s grssi nsw premism lirs on tks wny— 
•ks U. S. Roynl Air Ride. Allboutfh it hat not 
yst been relented for tele, y*m earn /retdrw tkh 
tmpanant 4»v*hpm*n$ tm Hr* dtHf* SP year V. S. 
Tin Drmler'i

The Air Ride M smm tbnn n new Hr*. It reprs- 
•sutt ■ complsielr new eoscept of tire engineer
ing. The retuh is s wholly new kind of tire 
ptrivrmmac*.

'The' Air Rids prinsipis is a timple ous; ntar* 
afr mfktr* U dtet tk* mf*t ftad. You’ ll get all tbs 
dramniie advantngei olgr*m1tTlt**r*aatd*ir vtmm* 
ml h*r*r mtr pr*t*mrt—fot mh--cmM*m*d riding tnd 
driving ante tuch at you'va never known haforc.

And baenuta of the Air Ride't nniqna traad and-

tboulder dettgn, it it a magniiaenily kmimmetd 
lira—a nimble, /err-/aa«rd lira that achievat n 
naw high in efbrtlatt Haariag, driving comfort, 
car c*mlr*l. *

When U. S. Royal Air Ridas are availabla for 
y w  ear, you’H hnva n naw imdarstanding of 
wfat mtaaM ridimt raally manna—a naw feeling of 
aa/irPy and tmnfidrnr* as yoos drive. And yon can 

.aoant on these great new tires for tkmmtmmd* ^  
9*tr* mil*$ of safe, dependahia Mrvioa.

A*'.**'^ '• •< yourUa S. Tire Deeler • for ditpley ohIt, prior ro it* 
announcement for regular sale. It's worth saatng 
and worth wailing for-the lire van’// want oti 
yaar car tomorrow. See it now—rndby/

FIRST SHOWING NOW AT

D . W * G A 1 6 N .^ T
©UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANT
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QUICK-RID •B tllood

^OR SALE or Trade
POR SA/LES— 4-room hotu« and 

bftth on corner lot near the 
Mhool and churches, not fai 
from the bualnen section to Ta- 
hoka.—J. H. Kuykendall. 46-i(c

POR SAUE—New 4-roQm tile house 
with bath, on main paved street, 
tiwo blocks east of courthouse

• sqsisre, on corner lot, and would 
Mil one large lot 100 by 100 feet, 
all good stuff. See J. H. Kuyken
dall, 2 blocks weA of First Bap
tist Cburoh, Tahoka. 46-tfc

POR SAUi—125 acre farm, 0 ml. 
SB. of Tahoka. No Improvements. 
— Ŵ. O. Oandy, Rt. 2 .- 46-4tp.

POR SALE—Recleaned and sacked 
Black Hull Wheat Seed. W. C. 
Huffaker, 11 miles north, 1 mile 
west of Tahoka. 46-tfc.

POR SALE—320 acres Improved 
Farm. 5-room house, plenty water 
$50.00 per acre; Royalty.—T. 
H. Payne, 724 Grove ,8t., Graham. 
Texas. 47-4tc

POR SALE—2 garage doors, with 
track.—D. C.. Davis. 47-2tp.

POR SALE—6 room modern home, 
1 mile north town, with 4 acres, 
windmill and outbuildings, 12-
stanchlon
W1-F2.

dalr« bam. . Phone 
47-2tp.

POR SAliE—3-wheel trailer. $40.00.. 
Bee O. B. McBroy, north of High 
School.

46-tfc

POR SALE—3-room house with 
terms.—Ed Hamilton. . 46-tXe

POR SALE—3-room house and 3 
lots, east of depo..—R. J. Bar*

. nett. 4«-4tp.

POR SALE—McCormisk Deering 
Combine srlth engne, good shape; 
6-ply tires. Inquire at J. K. Ap
plewhite's. 46-3tp

Lo t s  f o r  SALE-In th# OM;ar 
Roberts addition.—A. N. Norman.

$3-tfc.

POR SALE—New 30-gallon electric 
hot water heater. R  H. Oibsoo, 
Phone 40. $9-tfe.

Fcm SALE—354 acre farm—337 
acres Martin maize—Rained 4 
Inches Aug. 27. Dandy modeii.’ 
b:use—5~rooms and ,bath. Hard
wood floors—'New wlndmUl-Irri
gation well near by—Crop goes at 
$50.00 per acre—Could pay for

f land—Half cash— Minerals 11 
miles S. of Muleshoe on Morton 
paved hlway, then 1 mi. E. and 
% mi. .North.—Bart Cowan. Dim- 
mitt, 'Texas. 48-3 ĉ

FOR SALE—Beat PftfUUU. Cafe in 
Texas for price asked—Good fix
tures— Good lease—jt^onderful 
business. $8,000 Cash. Golden 
iHarvest Cafe, Dlmmitt, Texas.

48-2tc.

I FOR SALE—8 piece hard -w ^  
dining room suite.—'Mrs. J. K.

I Callaway. 46-tfc.

•OR SALE—Gas Cook Stove.—T, J. 
Bovell. 44-tfc

FOR SALE—The EWaw Rural High 
School No. 1 has approximately 
6000 bosu-d ft.̂  of flooring, ship- 
lap and 2x8’s for sale to be re
moved by purchaser. Board re
serves right to reject any bids. 
Seal bids should be turned In ts 
E. MeWhirter, Superintendent, 
Draw. î$-2tp.

FOR SALE—1»34 SUndard Chev. 
Coupe, new motor, 5 new tlrea. 
1035 Standard Chev, 2-door Se
dan, 5 good tires. See David or 
Andrew Hill, Rt. 4, Tahoka.

47-2tp.

Used Cars Wanted
OiMi paid far eteaa late-medel 

Had ears w d  will h t  auxtasam

S L _ „ .

> Talepbohc Mo. I2t-W

John Jackson
TAHOKA, TEXAS

FOR BALE— B la c k  hsnd-tnsule WANTED—Plain sewing. 3 blocks 
Bocts, slse 7tk to BM practically 
new. See Joe Bob Billman.

FOR SALE—kAllls-Chalmers Trac
tor TTool bar; 4 row planter and 
2 row Cultivator.—A. W. Mont
gomery, WUacn, Rt. 1. 48-3tp

Lost, Strayed, Stolen
LOST—Yellow gold Bulova wrist 
watch, with black band and bro

ken' crystal, somewhere between 
While WlUeOts and my home In 

■eout̂  Tahoka. Reward. Mrs. Pe- 
llx Mhes. 46-tfc.

LOST—One Ration Bock. Please 
send to Box 561, Tahoka. Texas. 
D. W. Smith 47-2tp.

South of City 11ml.s sign on the 
Brownfield Hlway.—Mrs.' J. E  
Mayberry > Itp.

MISCELLANEOUS
PODLTET-HOai 

De yaa aae galek-Eld 
far poeltry aad BagsT It 
aO Ueodlac HeMng 
waraw aad geraw. good ta the 
tipalasenl af. Eoap MM eessi 
diesis aad aas el Um heal' eandM- 
laaari h  the auurkai. BoM and 

ky Wyaaa Oamar 
U-lla

;8 »< l » l » *W »8 M t4 9 9 9 M » »E

i LIVESTOCK I
aWNERSI , '

1 {

n iB I EBIOV8I. OH
dead  ANH1AL8

[ \

O A U e - ^

\ : VERNON DAVIS -
( C O LU K 7 X

/
A 4 - -  Phone 13$

\
.

Tahoka

FOR SALE—A regular Farmall 
Tractor wlht fair tires and mo
tor In excellent condition. See 
Jack Miller at the Panhandle 
Service Station In Tahoka.

41-tfc.

•'or AUCTION SALES and REAL 
ESTATE, see O. C. Orlder. Ta
hoka. Texaa. ttfe

^ETVKRAL Ranches In Mason, 
LBno, Lampasas, Bumet and 
Hamilton Counties. 320 acres to 
2500. These raaehes are well la . 
proved, fine rock homes, lots of 
fish, turkeys, and deer. These 
ranches are priced to sell. Also 
several Irrigated farms m Lub
bock and Hale county.

C. T. OUVEE
Of. Phea^ 87 — Sea. Phone $6$

. 2i-tfe.

LAND 18 SAFH INVESTMENT
Don't be influenced by the weath

er. Buy when It Is dry. Tkhen it 
Is offered right. I have It for sale. 
Farms any size you want. ORASE 
'and in Colorado. WHEAT land 
in Colorado. Stock farms in New 
Mtxieo. Irylgation farms on the 
Plains. See ms for bargains.
V, D. P| fAETBR

■rawirfScld BoM torewafleM

FOR RENT
POR RENT—3 room apartment un

furnished.—See Jack Adams at 
Oaignats Tractor Snop. Up.

FOOD LOCKERS for rent.—A. L  
Smith. 36-tfe

FOR RENT— Ĥeuse and 3-room 
apartment.—Wal'.er F. Vaughn.

'46-tfc.

WANTED
«■ _____

MUSIC 6k EXPRESSION Leaeona— 
Mrs. Rafe Rlchardaon at Tahoka 
High School or phone 236-W.

BLACKSMITH W A N T E D -  Me- 
Xaughn Blacksmith Sh(^, Phone 
206. 47-tfc.

FARM WANTED-If reasonable 
and g;od. might buy, but prefer 
to r>nt 300 to 500 good acres f:>r 
next year. Am now farm'ng. $) 
years old. with family; can fin
ance self and w:uld buy fanning 
equipment with place. References 
exchang.d if wanted. Write L 
MUlatd Rlchmon. D.L*on, Texaa 
Rt. 1. • 47-2tp.

W.VNTED—Home Ironing to do. 
Mrs. V. V. Cawthron across street 
unmediately east ol Ca^verys 
Hatchery. 41-tfc.

RADIO RJB*AIR8 — PICK up and 
delivery. Dickson'"Xtoc4rle'."'PhoBe 
306. l$-Uc.

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne Collier 
Drug. C. C. Dwight.

SHAFFER LAUNlXtT — Wet, Dry 
wash, jnniaril^ waA end helpy 
Selfy. Located, on Lubbock high
way In Soott Foe building. Phone 
It. ' $a-tfe

Don't move that stake. It b  be
ing used for jroer road eonstme- 
tion. Don't detey the rngtoeoro. •

Classified Ads Save You Money.

ADODK} liACRlMB PAPER. 2 roO* 
tor 28e sa Tbo News oCfloa.

to poultey and hogs. B  b  good 
ta tM troattnenl ol coecldlaals 
asMl'oos ol the best ooodtttoaaie 
on ths martcet Fead tt k$ Mw 
(Winking water Quarantoed by 
Adding Machine Paper, 2 Rolto 

for only 28 cents. 1$ oento each. 
Tahoka Drug. "^-$26

TTie Faitn Borne may now have the ootnforli ol Me to tbe HS
ol—

/

BUTANE
Am a Heating, lighting and Rofrigecetion agenti

Lit w  totall the right system for your needs — — HOMK ] 
SCHOOL, CHURCH, OIN, IRRlOA'nON, or any other .eommar- • 
dal use. ----- a
8SB U8 FOR D6ZPENDABU, 8AFK. OOUBrUDOm SERTXCa I

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
PHONE m -w

Daily Readers
Those wishing to aubserlbt tor 

a dally paper, may get the

Amarillo 
Daily Times

by mall for only

S4.00
a year

a

See Mra. E  X. HUl Agent

We Can Help You With 
Your Farm Equipment Problems

Take a'dvantage of your slack times to 
• have your farm equipment checked for re
pairs. . >

•  ̂ . ' .-V,

WeJiave a good stock of parts, a well- 
equipped work-shop, and mechanics with 
the know-how to get the job done right \

AUTHOEIEBD ALLIS-CHALMERS

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO,

MXNNEAPOLM-MOLiN B BALES *  SKBTICB

I —
WANT TO BUY—Baby’s good used

jday pen.—Mrs. H. O. Dl.k-on.
46-U:

WANTETi,  ̂ T3 luy O Tohn Dv.wk. 
4-row oquildkrnt. M'del B’s aj 
late as '41 models. H Parnulls 
Jack P.>weU, R̂ . 4. Leveiiand. 
Texas. 4J-6t4>

WE HAVE A PROPOSmON foy a 
ycung man who wants to go in 
Business for htiaself <)n • vary 
small mvestment.—Sec Clendon 
Miller •8 Tour Exchange. 1312 1-2 
Texas Ave., Lobbock, Texas.
- , ^  26-tfc.

FOR SAiE —Three bouses to be 
moved.—Ed Hamlltoo. 2$-tfe.

MERCHANTS BALES PADS, 6 tm 
Tly a News Classified Ad.

FOR SALE— A 16x32 stucco house, 
sheet-rocked, on 100x200 ft. lot, 
comple'.eiy lumlshed; priced to 
•ell, at $3.000.—O. R. Orayson. 
Box 331, Or see me at Oulf Sta
tion. 47-21C.

-—  - ■ ■ —I “
FOR SALE—1039 Ford Truck. Good 

Grain Bed; 825x20 Urea; Ready 
to go to work. —Tshoka Motor 
Cd. 47-tfc.

SHAFFER LAUNDRY — TFet. X>ry 
sash. Finished wash and Helpy 
Selfy. Located on Lubbock high
way In Scott F>e building. Phone 
16. 22—Ue

Classified Ads Save You Money.

ELECTRICITY 
AT WORK

HAVE YOU ever tried using the 
classified ads to tw . sell, iwsp, 
rent. Or even the lost au4 found 
ads. will find your lost Items.

If yea plew down the stakca that 
are on the edges ef your flelda you 
a re  costing the County m  w c U as 
yonneir MONET, 47-Ue.

John Hudman 
Cbas. V. Nehns

REAL ESTATE
OIL TEAftEH and BOlAX/naS

‘ nOWUN BCJILMMH 

Fbooe 87

I »

iSobc
Mc\AA«TH8 

(UOAD ontu. rr >muR 
.HOMKl

mSuS i ] '* ̂
1M»e»4M N63,■rMawSr/ £  |?gP«3X>;iH'̂

7riWC#

■^HOHtsx omcgRa«W6r4 my'YSuL"

PLAINS MMVoeai
MOTORca ro»cvov-Tr«HS'iwt

V Authorized —i Chrysler — Plymouth —  Dealef'
r

Bring your car in today for a tu ne-up <or complete motor over-
1 ' 1

A ll Work Guaranteed SKILLED MECHANICS

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY— Phone 32-W

J f lO SllH  in
tuiivine *^j.r
m  rut

\

All over this vast rich area o f ours electricity 
is at work for the future.

•> V
The Panhandle Plains Pecos Valley area is 

building ahead for a  fuciire o f ntore industry, , 
better farms, and more livable homes.

. *
Everywhere you 'll find the advantages o f 

reliable low cost elearicity, even more abun
dant how, thanks to the 12 m illion dollar 
expansion program o f your Public Service 
Company.

For 22 years, this company has been serving 
your area, an.i today, with you it looks for
ward to an even brighttr future. Look forwarcL. 
to o . . .  toward electrical living.

1 *w-

•  O U T H W I I T I B N

PifM/C SERVICE r '



Sherrod. . .
(Continued from page 1. Sec. S)

OeUlornta; Ouy Sherrod and hVa 
frlfe and three children of Lubbock; 

r O. B. Sherrod, w;fe, and one cnlld 
of Tahoka; Beecher Sherrod, wife 
•Dd )two ahl)dre:4 Tahoka; M|rs. 
Jewell Connelly and daO^hter and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Ortuly 
L>ankford; Mrs. L:ls McMahan, a 
■randaughter of the honoree. And 
her son Laylan. P;e«ent also were 
Joe Sherrod, a brother, and his 
wife, and their daughter and aon- 
in*law. Mr and Mrs M'Arthur of 
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. , Skinner 
Connolly and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Bennett and daughter Joann, 
Jeff Connolly, and Mr. and Mrs 
Ou Patterson, all of Tahoka.

Mr. Sherrod was the recipient of 
thany gifts.

------------ o-------------
Donald and Jesse Ray Adamson 

left Monday morning for Stephen- 
ville to en er John Tarleton Col
lege as .o'udents. Both are gradu
ates cf the'■Tahoka high school of 
the cla.ss of 1M5.

METHODIST^ CHVBCH

Lag; Sunday afternoon at the 
fourth quarterly oonference. the 
C nf. renee recommended  ̂ Oeorge 
Maurice, Small - to be licensed to 
preach. Monday sltemoon at the 
Firat Methodist, Lubbock, he went 
befere the licrnslng committee, 
which was composed of Dr. Lips
comb. Dist. Supt.. Dr. H. I. Robin
son. pastor of First Church, Dr. C. 
A. Blckley of Asbury Church. Rev. 
Cecil Mathews, professor, of Tech., 
Q̂ y. Luther Kirk of S'.ston, and 
Rev. H. A. Nichols of Tahoka.

After a long examination the 
committee' ujjanimously gran ed 
Oerrge a license. The commlt'ee 
was highly plea' êd with the correct 
snsw’ers given by the candidate for 
the Minjtry to the many and var
ied questions propounded.

Oeorgj will enter McMuny Col
lege the Idth of tbis month. He will< 
occupy this pulpit at .he eleven o’
clock service on Sunday the 15th, 
the day before he leives for f.*;- 
Murry.

This month will be Rally and 
Promotion days in th* Sunday

echool. Lst wrsry Irrefular pupil be- 
rln Sunday to be present and reffu- 
ar her^af er. The Sunday School 

has hsd a lai^e increase la -itun- 
bers this year. New -ciassM have 
been organised and the basement 
ro:ms are filled to capacity. Three 
classes meet in the auditorium Be 
In your class Sunday. You will find 
a welcome.

FEtUNe
TAKI CAII or voua 
NwrimoM zoMi and rr
WIU TAKI CARI or YOU

0***s vmb

A  D L  E  R I  K  A

IN JUST \0
GIVE NATURE A CHANCEI
Make wr» yvm c»iilful >ovrB» el Sm MS 
b (wicWowei erapartyt
GET ADLERIKA TOQAYI
Um «v«ry oMwf Sey (•• 10 koyi enS 
m Nc* Sm  SiWerweel Try Me 10 atay TONI 
Uf al NATURTS HUT0T1ON ZONf Start- 
kie TOMORROW MORNING —  UfON 
ARI SIN G  Gaat Oalayl. Da R tiSayt

ASK YOUR DRUOOISTI
CAWnONi INS ONIT AS MBICTta 

RBMiMSIR TNISi lATISrACTION OUARANTIID OR MOHIV RRSUNDID 
Sm S U  ttwe nUAi SIZI ta ADIIRIKA CO.. DapI I, St. RmA I. tUmm.

NEW STATION
now ready for business 
Panhandle Products 

Pennzoil -- Diamond 760 
Panolene OU, etc.

We extend an invitation to all old 
customers as well as new ones. We will 
appreciate your business.

OPEN D AY  & M G H T
Call Phone No, 61UW  to pick up flats

PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION
Jack Miller, Manager

VISIT OUR NEW FURNITURE DISPLAY ACROSS THE 
STREET AT GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.

5 Piece DINETTE  

Big Assortment
Ui*« It in the dlne.te . . .  in. the 
kitchen . . .  in the foyer . . . 
it’s adaptable to any home, be
cause of lu simple Unea. etuidy 
workmanship and the colorful 
leatherette sea s. Specially priced.

■ach piece it hand ome in Iteclf . . . tocatbar theyll give you a Urine room that Is Impma 
slve. cemfortaWe and very smart. The clMn Uaee . . . fine workmsnship and finer fahiies 
are *U worthy of mention in a suite at this price Teaai them up wi:h modegn or period 
tables, lamp* and picturee and the reauh . . BBAUTT FOR TOUR LTVTIfO ROOMI

B e a u t i f u l
NEW

TaUe & Floor
L A M P S

IN

Newest Models
Chair & Ottoman

It tilts to any comfortable angle 
. . . i. is oovei^ In good looklnc 
tapestry, and with the 

ottemsn you have the utmowt in
comfort.

Platform Rocker
Our cust mers arc asking for 

these becskuse they know how 
i»ry oomfortsble they are, and 
how much they can add to file 
coelnees of your room.

WE HAVE 
JUST 

RECEIVED
NEW

SHIPMENTS
OF

FURNITURE

j r .

Aluminum Chaise 
Frame

The frame b absolutely rust 
pro f . . . light in weight, m> that 
It can b ' moved'from place to 
pi see. Upholstered In _e riped 
wea herproof fabric.

M A N Y  NEW  ITEMS IN

GIFT WARE 4

HARDWARE . FURNITURE  -

Choose
M o d e r n

If your tastes run to smooth surfaces, sophisticated style,, 
and simple lines, then choose this modem group of fine walnut 
veneers, with waterfall fronts and large mirrors. Other stylo 
In modem, too.

MORNING GLORY .
AN D  f l w H

SEALY . 
MATTRESSES -

Youth Beds 

Baby Beds || 

Bunk Beds
eeeeeeaeeeeeeeesee* t — . . . . . . .p ■ . — ^--- r-rrrrrrr-rrrrrf jj jj

a p p l i a n c e s  - TRACTORS - IMPLEMENTS

YOUR DEALER FOR NATIONALLY KNOWN PRODUCTS

Holywood Beds

'••^•^^^^•••••••••^•••••••••••eeeeeeeoebeaaeaweDDeeeieweieeeieeieeeeeewieeeeeeweeeweeweweikeeeeeweeeeeew


